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School Bond Election for Ward Buildings Is Called for May 31
PETITION ACTED Youth Confesses Killing .Seven n l C O L  STEWART f Rome Governor Returns Walker’s Visit MASKED H RIO
ON AT CALLED — ^  / SILENT ABOUT i i GETS S4.Q00IN

Former Mayor Hobart 
Heads List of Tax-

Flatly Refuses to Talk 
When. Interviewed 

on Train

Overpower Watchman 
and Capture Three 

Officials
PROPOSITION IS

FOR $125,000
REPORTER USES 

HIS INGENUITY
MAKE ESCAPE

IN SMALL CAR
ngestion at Central 
Plant Is Factor in 

Proposal

District Attorney Seeks 
Indictment of Oil 

Executive

Posses Are Guarding 
all Roads Leading to 

Oklahoma
Notices have been posted calling an 

election May 31 In the Pam pa Inde
pendent rchool district for the pnr- 
poose of voting *1 Vi,000 In bonds t< 
build and equip “ free scliti .1 build
ings of brick, stone, or concrete'' anr* 
to purchase ju rsaarv site-.

The principal use to which thr 
money voted would be put would t* 
for the erection of *-r>>cm wurd 
schools In the western and eastern por 
tions o f the city, respective’ !' Crowd
ed conditions at the Cent, si cam
pus, and the distances the smaller 
children h a v e io  walk to Jhf? main 
plant make the\dditionul ward build
ings necessary, Artynexpen-tvc but ad
equate gymnatlum also would be plac
ed on the Central ,caA*pu-

The election was calV t on petition 
o f' propel ty taxpayers.

Those signing the petition are: 
T. D. Hobart, De Lea Vicars', B E. 
Finley, Chas. C. Cook, I.ynn Boyd, L 
N. McCullough. Bonnie P.os.;, lJ B 
Hughey, B R. White, Dave Pope, J 
M. Saunders. Louis Behrends. L. M 
Oaston. T. E. Rose, L. Blanton. E E. 
Reynolds. O. C. Rice. B. C. Priest, Jno. 
M. Pot, W. C. Archer, E. B. Graves 
W. B  Davis. R. E. Johnson, Lte 
Banks, J. A. Purvis, Bert Isbell. W. H 
Doyle, C. 8. Barrett, F. P. Reid,! and 
P. O. Sanders.

CHICAGO. May 10— </P)— Colonel 
Robert W, Stewart, chairman of thp 
board *f directors of the Standard Oil 
company of Indiana, today Issued thf 
following statement.

"Replying to the statement of Johr 
D. Rockfeller, Jr., appearing in news
papers under date of May 9. 1928: any 
communication from any stockholder 
of the company is entitled to, and 
shall receive from me the most care
ful consideration.

"Thb proceedings now pending a* 
WashtogUyunake .‘jum w tre for nre p

GREENVILLE. May 1«._<AV-
Three masked men today escaped 
with about $4,8M In cash after they 
had captured three officials af the 
Leonard National bank at Leonard, 
about M miles north of here, rsnod 
one of them to unloek the ooter door 
of the vault and took money from 
the vault when the 'lime lock opened 
the inner door at 8:83 a. m.
Three men overpowered the nigtu- 

watchman, whose name was not learn
ed, at 3 a. m., trussed him up and then 
awaited the other officials. Charles
Bland, who arrived a ? 8  Tk. and i(3. 
T. PVrsguscn. who appeared at 7. both
assistant cashiers, were stopped at the 
point of guns as they entered the bsnk 
and held at bay until Homer CoUtns,
cashier, arrived at 7:30 .

Then the robbers, apparently In no 
hurry, forced Ferguson to unlock the 
outer door of the vault, and waited 
until the time lock opened the Inner 
door at 8:03 a. m. Then they dashed 
into the vault, scooped up the cash, put 
the bank officials In the vault and 
slammed the door.

They left Leonard In an automobile 
which had been parked nearby. In a 
few minutes, the bank officials, who 
had discovered the door had not been 
locked, spread the alarm and officers 
started pursuing the robbets. It was 
first reported that they had neaded to 
the south, but later information was 
that they turned toward the Texas -Ok
lahoma line.

All three of the men were armed.

Because his father would nut let him %  jfig a H  .
have the family cur, Owen oberst. 17. 
of near El Dorado, Kas., killed his W p w
father and mother his two brothers I  J
and three sisters and fired the house, j IjS I
burning the txxlies. according to his • | A  i *  j
confession to police. Before leaving sa  , *  i  . V~5r:* 1
the house, he took $40. Then he drove V* ♦ ‘ W - 1 . J
to town and attended a movie. Above
are the slayer's brothers and sisters, whom he killed and Unset) Oberst

On board westbound twentieth cen
tury limited, near Elkhart. I n d M a y  
10—(A?—speeding westward from New 
York City to Chicago, Col. Robert W 
Stewart, chairman on the board ol 
the Standard Oil company of Indiana 
today flatly refused to comment on o 
statement by John D. Rockefeller, Jr 
that he had asked Col. Stewart to re
sign.

Mr Rockfeller Issued his statement 
yesterday, but Colonel Stewart had 
left New York before the statement 
was released

Col. Stewart branded as a “ lie" a 
report credited to his Chicago office 
that he would “ talk today".

“That is a lie, sir. I know more 
about It than they do. and I refuse 
to discuss it with you in any way," 
he told a representative of the As
sociated Press.

The Associated Press representative 
found him at breakfast in the dining 
car sitting alone at a table. At the 
sound of his name Colonel Stewart 
pushed back his chair suddenly and 
demanded “who are you?"
• “ I am a reporter".

The Colonel's wrath burst
"Then get away from  me", he roar-

'When in New York, do as New Yorkers do in Rome." was sound advice for 
Ludovico Spada Potcnaiani. Governor of Rome, when he landed In Gotham 
to return the visit paid by Mayor and Mrs. Jimmy Walker. The Oovemor 
straightway proceeded to dmonstrate that he dressed as well and was as 
quick at repartee as the dapper Jimmy- Pictured above are the Oovernor 
and his pretty daughter. Princess Miriam, who accompanied htrp. Below he 
is shown riding with New York's mayor in the welcome parade.

BURGLAR WANTS 
TO FEEL HANDS 

OF YOUNG SON

ENGLISH VICAR 
GIVES TIPS TO 

BRIDEGROOMS
Good Pronunciation Would be 

Welcome— Alcoholic Breath 
1$ Deplored

Fugitive Surrenders and Asks 
Newspapers to Find 

Family
Empire Dauer in 
Wildcat Territory 

Is Real Sensation

T. H. Lane Is Appoint 
ed Inspector Work 

Under Way v/

Red Cross Directors to 
Urge Creation of 

DepartmentLONDON, May 10 —WPl—The vtgar of 
St. Phillip’s church Is hot altogether 
satisfied with the deportment and re- ■ 
sponses of bridegrooms In his batter-. 
sea district

In his magazine he gives the f o l 
lowing tips to prospective bridegrooms:, 

"Don't rush at the blushing bride 
when she Jotns' you pt the chancel 
steps and shake.hands with her. One 
bridegroom did I b i s ' i t ‘ a recent'wed
ding and exclaimed 'ow are yer, mate,’ 

"When the priest tells you to say 
after him God's holy ordinance, don't 

Some of the

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 10,—id")— 
Noah Pritchard, 37. a fugitive for 10 
years, surrendered to police early to
day. because he said he "Just wanted to 
feel the arms of an 11-year-old boy 
around his neck, and maybe get a kiss 
and forgiveness from my wife."

Ten years ago. Pritchard said, he 
was a hunted man in St. Louis.

“ I had committed some burglaries 
there. The cops were after me. I left 
town and remained in hiding."

Pritchard later returned to St. Louis, 
but was unable to find his wife and 
son.

"I thought It would be easy to for
get, but you have no idea what a hold 
the hands of a little baby can get on 
a fellow," he said. "I'm  ready to face 
a St. Louis judge, and I hope that my 
action will make a story for the news
papers. Maybe my wife will read the 
story and communicate with me. Per
haps she will bring the youngster to 
Jail."

Police communicated with St. Louis 
authorities. - ‘

SAN ANTONIO. May lO.-iVU—T*X- 
as bankers in session here agreed un
animously today to continue for ano
ther year their offer of an award of 
$5,000 for dead bonk robbers and 
nothing for bandits taken alive.

Endorsement of the county health 
unit plan proposed for Gray county, 
and appointment of a committee to 
work for is establishment developed 
yesterday afternoon at a  meeting ol 
the Red Cross chapter. :

The committee appointed I* compos
ed of OUn E. Hinkle. Mrs. C. T. Hun- 
kapillar, Mrs. Joe Smith, and Scott 
Barcus. Clubs of the city will have 
the proposal brought to their atten
tion by members of the group.

The medical society has recommend
ed the health unit plan, and County 
Attorney John Studer is gathering da- 
to for the consideration of the county 
commissioners.

The Red Cross directors heard an 
interesting report on the work of Mrs. 
M. P. Downs, chapter nurse.

Continuation of the nursing service 
as a Red Cross activity Is dependent 
upon support from the school board 
and the city, neither of which have 
appropriations set aside for the pur
pose after this month The nursing 
program was given hearty approval yes 
terday. and all present were of the 
opinion that it should be continued. 
The health unit plan was suggested 
because it is tax supported and state 
aid is available. All charity is handled 
b y  Associated Charities a separate 
body.

Although the Red Cross chaptei 
nursing service may be discontinued 
June 1. a continuation of a  somewhat 
similar program wlil be available If 
Associated Charities, as already an
nounced. employs a full-time secre
tary. This social worker, R was an
nounced yesterday by the Rev. W. L. 
Svens, chairman, will be a trained 
nurse who will comnlne her profes
sional experience with administration 
if the charity fund. Compute details 
jf the plan remain to be worked cut 
iut the Intention it to combine nurs

ing with charity.

T. H. Lane, for several months su
pervisor of street work, has been ap
pointed sanitary inspector and frill 
give a major portion of his time to 
this new work. He has begun a sur
vey and is making recommendations 
to property owners as he proceeds.

According to City Manager F. M. 
Owin, it is desired to clean up vacant 
lots, alleys, and private and business 
property before hot weather arrives.

Regular inspections will be made in 
order that sanitary conditions, once 
achieved, may be maintained.

Both state laws and city ordi lance: 
govern sanitary work. The new activi
ty will be similar to a clean-up cam
paign lasting the year through.

Interest in the Panhandle, and es
pecially In Gray county, continues to 
center around the Empire Oas and 
Fuel company's No. 1 Dauer in the 
northwest com er of the southeast 
quarter of section 230. block B-2, in 
rank wildcat territory. This morning 
the well Was reported to be making 
60 baqrels a day though 18 feet of 
cavtrig.

First show of oil was picked up a 3,- 
010 fact with a  slight spray at 3.026 
fe e t  The well Is bottomed at 1.126 feet

. SHERMAN, May 10.—UP)—Officers In 
Sherman, Denison, and othei North
east Texas towns today were .piaiding 
at Ihtghways leading Into Oklahoma 
In an effort to capture three men who 
robbed the National honk at leonard, 
about 20 miles north of Oresr.vtUe.

The robbers were reported to be rid
ing in a light automobile and wan 
thought to be heading toward Okla
homa after a false start toward the 
south from 1 eonard.

"But, Colonel, I have been trying 
all night to get in touch with you to
ask you about ..............”

Colonel Stewart's face became pallid, 
as he shouted in a voice which caused 
other diners to look up: "I don't care. 
I won't talk to you. I won't talk to 
you. I won't have anything to do with 
you. Get away, I tell you."

The Steward intervened and the 
interview terminated abruptly. Colo
nel Stewart continued his meal, but a 
moment later was heard to order one 
Chicago and two New York news
papers to be brought to him.

say ‘God's holy aurience. 
audiences we have seen at recent wed
dings here could never by any stretch 
of imagination be called holy.

“ It Is always best to refrain from 
drinking anythting stronger than tea 
before the ceremony. The smell of al- 
chol is rather objectionable and espec
ially in church.

"When the clergyman asks you to 
say ‘troth’ please don’t say 'trought,'

This new producer will open up a 
territory before believed to be unprov
en. It is the first test on the south 
side of the granite ridge thought to be 
the edge of development. It is thir
teen miles from production north, 8 
miles from production in the McGee 
pool, with no production south and

Declare Carol Had 
Intended to Join 

Peasant Revc

Shrine Club to 
Support Candidate 

by Amarillo Trio
The Pam pa Shrine club MU attend 

the Khiva ceremonial, to be held In 
Amarillo May 25. In a body to sup
port "A l" Johnson in the diamond 
ring contest. The local man is a favo
rite in the nrwiue race for the ring.

Fez. canes arm bands and other 
distinguishable regain, will be wort 
by the Pampa delegation to Uie cere
monial. They will go 150 strong and 
will probably be the largest delegation 
at the gatherinx v' .

The well is five miles southeast M 
White Deer and if brought f.i a large 
producer will mean much to tost town 
as It win to Kingsmill. six miles north 
The well Is on the north edge of the 
granite ridge with the same existing 
conditions many miles to the south.

The Edwards et al’s No. 1 Ctse In 
section 180, block B-2, five miles west 
of production In the McOee pool, has 
bean completed for a 70.000.000-foot 
gaaser. The rig will be skidded this 
week and drilling commenced Imme
diately on the new location.

The Southbend Oil company has the 
rig on  the ground and will spud Li to
morrow on the Case lease In scctkvn 
188. block B-2.

BUCHAREST. Rumania, May 10.— 
(2Pi—The government intends to try for 
treason all those involved in an alleg
ed attempt of former crown Prince 
Carol to fly from London to Alba Ju
lia during the peasant's meeting Sun
day to demand a change of govern
ment.

The Rumanian police claimed that 
Carol Intended to fly to Vienna secret
ly and wait for word that the time 
was ripe for him to return to Ruma
nia. Meantime a second plane was to 
carry his accomplices to Me t  Julia with 
a manifesto to the peasants.

The police said that, learning of 
this plot, they tipped Scotland yard 
which led to the planes being prevent
ed from leaving England.

JA Ranch Force 
Gives Relics to 

Historical Society
CANYON, May 10 —Members of the 

J. A. Ranch force have recently made 
valuable decorations to Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society. These gifts 
came through the Interest and efforts 
of Clinton Henry, Mr. Moore, J. P. 
Wilson, and others.

The collection Includes six stirrups 
and two spur rowells valuable to show 
types o f these things: two gun*, one 
buffalo hide, a gate fastener which 
was Invented by Colonel C. C. Good
night; one tool brand. JA; one ox coup
ling. fifty of more years old; papers 
concerning the JA Ranch; eight JA 
branding Irons, one Half Circle brand
ing Iron, two pair of bridle bits, and a 
large number of pictures.

The two gum  included In the col
lection are a .44 Winchester and s 
Shan’ s' -50 buffalo gun which War 
found by 4. P  WUaon nearly tnlttg 
years ago. V i  . | „

3cott Barcus, H. Otto Studer, OUn R  
Hinkle. City Manager F. M. OwUi. 
and Miss Jacobson, chapter nursing
executive of 8t. Louis.

Ruth Dewey Groves, author of 
"Marye and Mom" letters and othei 
features, is the author of the Pampa 
Daily News' next serial. "When a Otri 
Loves," which will begin next week. ■ 

This romance of a New York soci
ety girl and a Greenwich Village ar
tist marks the high point In the au-

Nathania! Dann was to be announced 
Virginia Brewster's father died and she 
learned that he was fc bankrupt in
stead of the wealthy man th/it she 
had always thought. . . What was she 
to do—marry Dann. the penniless ar
tist, or listen to the tempting propos
als of men at wealth?. . Can a girl 
reared In luxury be satisfied with the 
crumbs of life and the man of her 
heart?... Was love In a garret a fa r  
exchange for the only sort of life she 
had known? Raad the answer In the 
Pampa Daily News

Fear U. S. Aviators
Lost in Mexico

THE WEATHERCAROL IS VERY ILL

MEXICO CITY, May 10.—rA*)—F ea r 
were entertained today for the safety 
at Theodore Hull .president of the Cali- 
fomta Air Race a-sociation. who wai 
long overdue on an airplane flight to 
Tampico

WEST TEXAS—Tonight
cloudy in south, thundarshoi

Those present at the Red Cross 
meeting included the Rev Tom W. 
Jrmtham. chairman; the Rev. D. H 
truhltte. the Rev. W. L  Evans. Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkaplllar. Mr* M. F. Downs,

t
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There will be a feeling of 
security that will restore con
fidence.

THE PAMPA NEW3
Published Weekly on r fid * y  

at P a n  pa. Texas

■aUM Ubed April «. 1*07 

Pontofftca a* Second Class Mai 
Catered at tha Pampa,. Taxaa

clear. The states asked to pay 
have no part in producing the 
destructive flood watery. 
Floods know no state boun
daries and can not be controll
ed by fiat. The states as s u c h  
cannot legislate regarding th e  
control or use of the navigable* 
waters of the Mississippi.

whole plan would fail.
It is contended that benefits 

will result and those receiving 
the benefits should pay part of 
the cost o f the work. Of 
course benefits will ensue, but 
not the kind upon which a spe
cial tax , upon adjacent pro
perty is warranted. The bene
fits may be listed as follows:

Human life will be saved.
Sickness and disease will be 

prevented.
People \Vjll not be driven 

from their homes and made 
objects of charity.

Suffering and misery will be 
prevented.

Land will not be washed 
away.

Property will not be de
stroyed.

People will be able to follow 
their occupations.

Industry will continue.
Interstate commerce and the 

United States mails will not 
be interfered with.

No court or law of the land 
ever levied a special tax on 
land based on these elements 
and to require a payment for 
these benefits would be levy
ing a tax on saving of human 
life, on occupation, on indus
try, on opportunity, on pro
gress. and on prosperity.

These benefits are some of 
those for which our national 
government is organized, are 
properly paid out of the gen
eral treasury, and are given 
freely and without price in 
order that that general wel
fare may be furthered.

Our country can prosper 
only in proportion as our citi
zens prosper, and the misfor
tune of great numbers affects 
the fortune of the nation. Why 
states as such should be con
sidered in this, matter is not

Published by
NUNN W ARREN Publishing Ce. Ine. 

PHILIP R  POND
TWINKLES

W e’ve heard of many 
scrapes, but none stranger than 
the one an Altus, Oklu., man is 
in. A cartoon on the cover of 
the Saturday Evening »Post 
looked just like him, and he 
was pictured out with another 
woman!

OL1N K. HINKLE 
Editor

Office la Newt Building

Phone No. 100

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Chicago’s gay hight life is * 

passing, we read. Well, it 
must be rather un-gay to be 
encased in steel jackets every 
time one frequents the wild 
parts of the city.

One Vetr X--------------------------
■tx M onth*  -------------------------1,1
Tbree Month* -------------------------  -®1
Vsvsrtlstng Ha(«t Upon Application

and Commercial DirectoryTh o u g h  it  m a y  turn out
• to be “ just another cam

paign’ ’. the "Save-a-Life” drive 
to be conducted from May 19 
to June 9 will have the added 
Impulse of a gubernatorial pro
clamation.

. Dan Moody has called all 
municipal authorities, motor 
organizations, and civic bodies 
to cooperate. Tile plan has 
considerable to recommend it. 
Free mechanical inspection of 
gll motor vehicles will be made 
possible through designation of 
tervicp stations and garages as 
inspection points for the 
period. Every

PHYSICIANS ANDLAWYERS DENTISTS
SURGEONS

DR. H . H. HICKS 
Dentist:

X -R A Y — () AS— ANESTHESIA 
O ffice Phone H77— Rea. Phone T« 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN B id

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
'p h y s i c i a n  a n d  s u r g e o n

O ffice  over First National Bask 
O ffice Hour* 10 to 12— t  to S 

Residence Phone 2. O ffice Phone fit
W . M. L E W R IG H T

A tTO R N R T -A T -L A W

> (Phone 495 
Duncan Building

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone 311—Res. B*B-W 

Office Hojir. 10 to 12 and 1:39 to 7

Nnn L. G ilk e r s o n , M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
901 Medical *tid Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9W6

Gray County’s Oil Fields of the'Em pire company m ay. safe conduct o f interstate com-
; merce( as well as the protec
tion of the ipatls, are the 
solemn obligation and duty of 
the government o f the United 
States, and that there should 
be no provision for local con
tribution in the bill if Congress 
really intended to protect the 
lives and property of its citi
zens from these destructive 
floods. V

If rtByoip asks why the 
federal government should be 
urged to take hold of this pro
blem on a national scale and 
assume full responsibility for 
I he time, labor and great cost 
involved in obtaining com
plete control o f the Mississippi 
river, surely it is sufficient to 
i f  mind him that the drainage 
basin of this great river covers 
41 per cent of the total area of 
the United States, and the 
river pours down into the low
er valley the drainage from 31 
states. „

not give any noticeable stimu
lus to Pdnhnndle activity just 
at this time, but they rerpind 
us of the wide boundaries of 
on oil field that some day ’will 
be producing many limes ,its 
present output. Another re
minder, too, is tfiat Pampa, 
while having doubled in popu
lation in the past year, has 
liacL but. just a taste of whaS is 
tp come in city growth and /in
dustrial expansion.-—Amarillo 
News.

Hardly a week passes that 
some development does not 
take place giving impetus to 
oil field activity in Gray 
county, and gradually indicat
ing that this county soon is to 
lead the entire Panhandle in 
crude oil production. Most 
significant, when viewed from 
the possible dimensions o f tfie 
producing arcu in Gray county, 
is a R ow ing in the Empire 
company’s test south o f White 
Deer. Commercial production 
in this test will open an im
mense territory to the south of 
the present so-called proven 
area.

And such has been the his
tory o f the Gray county terri
tory for months, or since the 
fam ous’ Bowers pool south o f 
Pampa was opened. There

HENRY, L. JORDAN

« £  w . F. NICHOLAS
Dent I at

X-Fiajr Work, General AnestfcetM  
and Extraction W ork a Specialty, 

Sraltb Building k 
Room* -A  9— Phone |2S

. ___ _ car passing
this mechanical inspection will 
be given a'windshield sticker. 
Inspection will apply chiefly to 
brakes, horns, lights, steering 
mechanism, and mirrors— fre
quent causes of accidents when 
out of Adjustment.

It is 3aid that 59 per cent 
of deaths due to automobile 
accidents in this country are 
traceable to defects in the 
machinery. Lately speed has 
hecome axiomatic with new 
model cars, and safety at the 
faster clips means mechanical

{ierfectioh. Aging cars of .he
aster types are apt to in

crease the daiiger.
If official action can be ob

tained in connection with the 
Campaign, success may be 
worthwhile. But cooperation 
c f  public officials is very diffi- 

Those who are

Phone 354 'ampa, Texas DJT. W . PURVIANCE 
PHYSICIAN a n d  s u r g e o n  

y tfl. a over First National .Bank 
'O ffice  Hours: • to 11 —1  to fi 

O ffice Pbone 107 Residence

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

‘Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300—Re*. Phone 207-J

Miscellaneous

MISCELLANEOUSO ffice Smith Rids.. Room s 1. 2, 2 
R hone 232

Night Phone: . tirbnelder Hotel BLANK FORMS FOR 
Safe of Automoblla*

y  Immediate Bervtce
f  i t
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

JOB PRINTING
Pampa f)aily Hews Throat 

OfficS liWASHINGTON
LETTER

SINCE*! SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

3 doors North First National Bank 
Phone 5 P. t>. Box 223

PAMPA FLORISTS
Watch Us Grow 

Cut mowers—Pot Plants 
303 Foster SL Phene fit

HOUSE MOVING _ r

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NKA Service Writer PL/UMBING <?0

v  4. W . Miaul*. Mg*. 
Ree. Phone 421-W — Sfn>i

Shop In Jones A Griffin W*

WASHINGTON—  The prin
cipal issue in controversy in con
nection With flood control leg
islation is whether the United 
States goernment shall require 
the local Interests in the Mis
sissippi valley to contribute to 
the cost of the work of pre
venting the destructive floods 
o f this vast interstate river.

My position, and that of the 
proponents of the bill just pass
ed by the House of Represen
tatives, is that the protection 
o f life and property and the

mounting production almost 
every week. The iotv price, o f 
crude has held down develop
ment, but new wells have been 
drilled in sufficient number of 
different areas of Gray county 
to leave no ddubt as to the po
tential output o f the county. A 
few months ago little thought 
was given to Gray as a heavy 
producing distric

CHIROPRACTORS
cult to obtain 
very busy canhot drop their 
work for the drive, and those 
Who do not have many duties 
Beem loathe to assume added

Dra. Mann and Cowles 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office hour* 7 a. m. to B p. m.
Other hours at residences.

Office Phone 263 
Dr. Mann residence—293-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—1S3-R

H o u s e  M o v e r  
PAMPA, TkXAff 

Houses Raised and Moved 
I move Heavy Machinery

‘ Sfee me ’for Prices ‘ 
PH ONI . 217 or I2B

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN

a n d  Ch il d r e n

Office ill Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and 5 Phone SUB

Still, campaigns serve a pur
pose, even if often an almost 
neglngible one. A drive is one 
qf the most typical kinda of 
American endeavor.

ARCHITECTSINSURANCE ETE SPECIALIST 
DR t . lw .  MONTGOMERY

Rye Sight Specialist 
la Pampa Heavy Batarday

but today 
its daily output is almost half 
that o f Hutchinson.

The proving up o f new areas 
by such important wells as that

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 831

D. "DICK ’ HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building

Phone 531to pay its contribution, the
Our Rural Schools

< It is regrettable that the 
commendable consolid a t e d 
School district plan has solved 
the school finnnee problem for 
rural sectors immediately sur
rounding the towns, but has

CMO/J NOW, VNE'U, s o  AMD 
SEE VMU.AT y o u  VWEBE SO 
EXCITED OVJER YESTERCjAy.
you l e a d  7WE vjqAV-vwHy
THAT LOOKS UU.E A  CAME.'/ . 
SHOCKS1. YOU DcyofTSET J  
SKE 7b 6 0  1/0 7RERE//

/VJOSIB! ( 1

7U A T SOUWDED LIR E  , 
SOM EBODY COD6UU/OS-" X  
U0ISW.7U.6yD DO IT A 6 A IM  
so I  coolo  T ell  Foe. , 

S O R E  VWUAT IT s A  
\ M A S  /.’ A

AgJTAJMS 1/u ZWAT CAME -  
you  JUST /MA6 IMED 
WEARD SOME7UIAJ6  t  
6 U E S S -- U S T E M > ^

MM MAT'S TAATtt J
r  1 DQMT SEE . ^  
A /uy7U IA >6 OR W EAR 

AMV7WIMS/.' _
left more isolated rural schools 
in tjie same “ Little Red School- 
house’* classification as before.

While this is not exactly the i 
case in Gray county, the last 
•chool census shows the lack 
of 3,00(1 scholastics— by a 
kin all margin— necessary to 
have a county superintendent 
Doubtless this margin will be 
more than passed by next year 
Establishment of the county 
kuperintendent plan, in the 
p j * c e  of supervision by the 
Qpuyity judge, 1h mandatory 
when 3,000 scholastics are

This Takes 
a Lot of 
Nerve
• •  •

BLOSSOM

HO*4T BVN OM6 *. DON'T Buv 
ONE It TAKE A T l P  IBOIA W\t, 
X w a s  OVER T o  OOSu DENAWS 
LAET NIGMT ANtJ UK'S GOT 

A  ’ SUPER -sP U T T E R teg e - and
HE COULD* T CxET HAVANA 
EVEN • fi CANfT HOLD-ACAHOtt 
T O  MV " OCEANIC"  51V TUBE>

VlHCLfi CtU3 'gWITHELD 
TELLS m b  th a t  tw e  

"SyPEB - SfiOTTEtiLt^*' 
Set is "t'uIe 1

*O ftD  (N ttECtW EVS, 
NO STATIC AHP AAlCc

I'LL 6 0  >
OVER and
LOOK. AT , 

IT Ja

COR MONEV \ 
V0U CfiN'T I  
P tC K tb  VIP 
CkNToN, CHINAi
AlITU ____

vs tuat 5o« y - - —
'NELl . ’nuem tlev /  o h  l
PICK, up MARS^/l sna 
>t ' l l  b e  o n  T u p  *

dCfefcVUC'V’*  WAbii

- SPIKE ^  
HUNT 

WAS JUST 
TELLING WE

A N "OCEANIC

£ t e  ANtv A BlCr
IP VOU'Bt ThINVOWO 
TtNtt A SET j
T he ONE TO ^  f l

Advice

ing those ambitious tc 
the larger city schools.



t regular term of the 
Gra* County, Texas

at the 
Court

SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE OF
g r a y ; c o u n t y —g j k b t i n c
You g te  hereby coptmandedy- that b' 

making/publication- of this Ejtation in 
some Aewspaiier published f  in ,  the
Count]} of Only one tn  eactf wjgbk ft>t 
4 cqnsfcutiye weeks fryvlousltt/faiere
turn day. ^hereof, m u E .  
Banew.. Whose res iff-tire Jk unknown 
w hole alleged to bdklDja-tejildwit of the 
State o r - g i f  as, to h*. and appear at 
the nexr rdeular term of the,«4 qbt- 
trlct Com «  G raf County, to bo hold- 
en at tlie^Cdurt House thereof in the 
City of PptliiU, Texas, on th*3nd Mon
day in /line"4 . D. 192p. the same being 
the 1/lh ddy of Juno A, D. 1928, then 
and (bare t pans we t  a petition filed in 
said Court (on file 21 day of April A.
D. 1928,, in A spit, numbered on the 
Docket pf said Court, No, 274 whctlein 
Muf. Te(b Ballew is plaintiff, and E.
E. f f }a lW  Is defendant; the nature of

commanded to 
well, Whose real M^cktoe'complalning of W T. Mtri- 

wfcthei. Ida May Evans and Jack 
Scone, that heretofore, to-wit: On the 
21st day of September, A D. 1928, de
fendant Jack Boons came to the 
home place. of plaintiffs and repre
sented to them that he was unable to 
procure a drilling contract on pro
perty ndkr and owned by these plain
tiffs. unless, they would execute to 
him an. oil and gas lease containing 
the usual provisions and covering the 
E 1-2 of the SW 1-4 of Section 115, 
Block B-2. Gray County, Texas; that if 
plaintiffs would give him a lease on 
said land he would place same In the 
First National Bank Pampa, Tejcas 
and let it there remain until such 
time as an oil and gas well cn thr 
^ilock near said premises was actufdlj 
spudded in, at which time the plain-' 
tiffs agreed they would appear at Saif 
Bank, acknowledge said oil and fits? 
lease and authorize same to be de
livered to the said Jack Bocne. lt.be 
ing understood said oil and gas leas- 
was not to be delivered or acknow
ledged until said oil and gas well hat 
been actually spudded in; that on sale 
late, September 21. 1928, plaintiffs die 
;ign an oil and gas lease covering salt 
premises to Jack Boone as lessee 
which instrument was delivered tc

to Olmtest 
y  thy appli- 
rs^'-flled inCoutll said Court 

1924. whigl 
such Court 
of the last 
Albert CoS 
said apunc 
tamenUtry.

your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the. same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City o f  
Pampa. Texas, this the ,10th day of 
May A. D. 1928. 
iSEALi 1
WITNESS. Charlie Thut, Clerk of 8tth 
District Court in and for Oray, Cogfity, 
Texas. t7vji9-iO>

•r title and restitut 
vest Quarter of the 
f Section 97, Block 
riginally granted t

but -Mrte you before 
lret day of the next 
wMt. With yoyr re- 
vlng how you have

Thut. Clerk of the

actio*
execute

Wttm
County

-S u it,by  plaintiff,against the defend
ant in two1, couhtsl first in trespass tp 
try title to n ew er  ate title to and poser 
sipn ol Lot ho. IB %n block No 1 of,the 
Stroope Addition toTthe town of Paifrpa 
te x ts  kM  th the fbcond count. In the 
alterwative. ta foreclosure upon seven

a r t s '  c v k
taxable in two, fpUr, sjx eight, ten, 
tVflve’ and fourteen months respect
ively after the date to thfe ordef of 
piaiiitiff. at path pa, Texas, and cbntain- 
mg the default elastic and usual 10, pe' ---- -

notes were giveti ir 
the above described 

it thd vendor's lien

*aid court, at Office In . thfrlcttj 
'’ Imps, this thy Jft day A)f Mat A

CHARLIE TOUT, dlerk Qoi
Cdhrt, qray  County, Texas.. . . .  q ray  County, Texas. 

CITATION fat PUBLICATION

Henry Thut 
VS.

M. D. Mason 
tUSTICE COl 
NO. 2. O R /J

pent afaochey's fee clause, plaintiff all 
Jfatthg ,«>ht said •' -
part payment Jo
property and that the vendor's liei 
was retained In deed of even date fcltl 
itlA  notes from plaintiff and 111s Wit 
to the defendant Plaintiff pfaysj JU 
dgment in th« alternative for tlie fu' 
taaoui.t due upon said notes and; fo 
fpjaclasure of the .vendors, (icn, ttooJ 
ks^d property and that tlje same be or

THE
;in c t

Sheriff or
County—

The State 1 
any C01J 
GKIET1N
YOU ARI 

hat by m 
Citation fn 
n the Coui 
veek for 4y 
a  the reufr 
VI. D. Mtsc 
tn c w n ./c  t
regular teW

execjtton.
HE STATE OF T E X y r  

.’o the sheriff or an cogitable of Oray 
ouqgy. Greetings; /

.nderi to sum- 
and Pi Umar

p u a re  commanded to summon 
•ndsnt and serve this citatioi 
Sink piibln atlon thereof diicfe In 
k for lou t cbnsecdtive weeks 
is to thfe return day thereof in 
rspaper published ip your co

amis Albert B 
unsley fnlnsie 
iildcnoe are, uf iintlfi by 

citation

xt me offlac/of I , 8 . Janfek^u thereot 
nnhe City jw Pampa, on w  4th Mon- 
tfy id June A. D, 1928, Ifljg same being 
he 25th day of duke ft  D. 1928. then 

mil there to answer a petition filed In 
•aid Court on the BJh day o f .  Mar 
A D. 1928 in a

NOT, bpt have you
>uid court on the first day of 
t terfci thereof, fails Writ, with 
Surh theicbn, showing how you.utliaj ----• • F or q u ick  starting— lo n g tr  life  t o  y o u r  battery—  

C ities Service gasolene  Has p r o v e d  its sup erior
ity. Instant ig n ition  at ib e  tou ch  o f  tfaei Starter!

edited thb same.
WlfaiSM Charile Thut, Clerk of 

District Courts of Gray County. Tl 
, ;  O rtfh  unefer my hand J y ja  sag l jkult, numbered qn lh( 

Codrt, No. 1075 wherein 
t  plaintiff. lUHl M. D. 
■ndant; the nature of

Monday in JuIfk A D 1928, the 
Ming thk UN) day of -June 
928 then apd throe-to answer 
idn Hied in, said Court dfi the 
’ of May, A /D , 1928. i n / s u i t ,  
•ed on the docket of said Court 

204. wherein J, E. 5|bngofe 
liJ'kiul Albert B, Hensley and 
a Hensley are defendants, and 
itllion alleging In two counts, 
rrespass to try title on all o f

Hfenry Thut 
Mason is 4

ft: aowuii foKdebt tn 
Ui of $rf[2.15 ft* goods 
Bhondtse- furnished by 
M. D. Mason, at the 
instance and request; 
ud labor performed by 

_ km at his express in
stance and reljuest.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before satd Court on the said first day 
of next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
satd Court, at office in the City of 
Pampa. Oray County, Texas, this the 
2th day of May. A. D. 1928.

WITNESS, t  S. JAMESON. Justice 
at faeace precinct J, Gray County. 
Texas.

Texas.

ila 23rd day of April, A.D. , 

hut, Clerk of Courts Of bray

's -fc ftF f'

Henry Thut 
latter's expt 
ind for Hor\

'.By Ola Gregory. Dep. 

m o  m
, .Laura I. English vs. 1------- ,------- - -
the 8 1th Judicial district court of p ray

t i f f !  STATE OF TEXAS TO TH 
^ f f i m i F F  OR ANY CGNSTABLT. 
' ' o f  a ft  AT COUNTY—GREETING 

Edit are hereby commarufed. thAt b iy

e Hous- 
ikay Co, 
italning 
or less, 
thereof

Cities Service K a4T«

from 
' vlr- 
1 and

Emm;% Hiskif* publication of. 
’ Softie newspaper pub

Citation in 
th 

weet
Hensley,9 P I P W H m « i,

October S3. 1897,
Herbin fald not, and have before 

said Cburt, at its aforesaid negt reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex- 
fecuted the same,

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said cgure, at office in Pampa, Gray

GASOLENECITIES SERVICE OHSchanty of qray  once in cacl 
lor four'Consecutive weeks ptev 
ti>e return day hereof you sumi 
F  N'oick, Whose residence is alii 
be unkhortt), to be and appear

CITATION . BY PlB LI^ATlO N
w* Vm--4 -----^

No. 227 
IN THE/

County, Texas, this the 1st day of May 
A b ,  1928,

Charlie Thut, Clsrk, DNtrtct Court. 
Gray county, 8-7-B-9

J1EIAL DISTRICT 
pOUNTY, TEXAS, 
wife. May Mackicjsti'ncfivP

CITATION. BY PUBLICATldN

is to the Sheriff or 
iof Oray, County—r g r a v e !1 ^

p r ic « S  .  ̂

A m a r i l l o

Lorene Jones ’
vs,

Lawrertoe W. JonesW k it * B-2. Gray County. Texas, and that the 
assignment of said oil and gas lease 
to W. T. Merriwether be cancelled and 
held for naught; and that the con-

OOURT, that wj nfaking pubhcatlon of this 
Cityfan th iciae newspaper published 
ln/7he 'C o u n t / of Oray once In each 
>̂reek foV tou t consecutive weeks pre
vious to\the return day heredt, you 
summon Ida t o f f  fakans and Jack 
Boone whtee reifaknee unknown, 
who aye allegeff to be hoh-fesldents 
ot the State of Texas. »  be and ap- 
|̂pd»r atjfalk at̂ xt regu^Ur term c f the 
M tn 'H N tA t Court of Gray Couniy 
to be hdllfcrl at tfae Court House there- 
pf^ in m t jClfv bt Pampa. TeXas, on 
the sechngf Mdhday in June A. D. 1928. 
the .same fcoifig the lith  day of June 
A. D, (7928, tfien and there to answer 
'  pctitm* filed in said court on the 
24th day of January. SA. D. 1928, in a 
sui), numbered on the Docket of said 
Court, No. 227 wherein j .  S. Mackie 
ind wife May Mackie. are plaintiffs, 
*r*l W T. Merri wether, Ida May Evans

Citatlofi in scr 
lh the bounty 
4 eek fo fout^ 
ops tc tpe r^u

Rates for Classified Ads: Otto sat 
me half eSuta per Word per week, 
minimum twenty five cents. Strict 
ty cash In advance./And up] 

pf the 
County, 
House W A N T l( i .  C . ^ tA L O

P u N fftA L  M fM e te

LICCN8 CO EMBAI

Ik  i o A d a n

r T K le
T fa x is

[the
erg.
(>un-

» ll-
luch
lthe
ible*

|any
iA n 

|n is 
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5oa t 
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ther

is
it

be
kery

ild

L E G A L  . N O T I C E S

THE P A NEWS'-TI

L E G A L -u  re i/ /

M r s H i

tsm.

IN THE 84TH DU 
GRAY COUNTY.

The Shits of Texas 
any Constable 0 
GREETING
p a f j  Kr e  h erbb /V  c o m m a n d e d  

making ypnbM catlon/hi this 
■ iH ls h e d  

In each 
c u t j y  weeks prevl 

day hereof, yoti 
Jones, whose 

who is alleged tV  be 
the State
at (he #u-m J regular 

urt of 
at the 

City of 
'2nd Monday In 
same being the 

A D. H28. then 
r a petition tiled in 

the 4th day of April 
a suit, numbered on the 

id Court. No. 264 wherein 
plaintiff, and Lawrence 

defendant: the nature Of 
demand being substantially, 

as follows, to-wit: Absolute divorce on 
the grounds of cruel treatment which' 
is shown In the original petition, to 
which reference is hereby made. H i  

HEREIN FAIL No t . but have you 
before said court an the said first Bay 
cf next term thereof this writ with 
four rttufh thereon, showing bow ydti 
have executed the same. . *

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City at 
Pariq*, Texit, this the 37th day 
April, A D <928 
ifaMAi,) '

WITNESS. Charlie Thut, Clerk M 
^ th  District Court in and for Gray 
County. Texas. ‘  1 -a -t-u f!' (

PAGE THREE

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

1927 and separated March 1, 1928. ow
ing to cruel and inhuman treatment of 
plaintiff and her four boys. David. 
aJckie. Jessie, and Warren: that dur
ing the time plaintiff and defendant 
lived together, she treated defendant as 
a dutiful wife shbuld treat her hus
band and tn no way provoked the ac
tions and conduct of defendant who on 
sundry occasions struck plaintiff with 
his fist in utter disregard of her fee) 
Inge and health: that plaintiff ran anu 
will rear the said minor children; 
wherefore she prays for divorce, for 
custody of said children and for gen
eral rehef. in  law and In equity.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
said Court on the said first day ol next 
term thereof this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and seal erf 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Pampa. Texas, this the 21 day at June 
A. D. 1928. Witness Charlie Thut Clerk 
of District Court in and for Gray 
County. Texas. 5-8-7-t

LOOK FOR THE 

CITIES (SERVICE 
I  SYMBOL || 

—THE SjIGN OF 

F I N E S T  O I L S  
AND GASOLENE

C ONCE - ALWAYS^

J3----- -
Offering bodies by Fisher, the Pon
tiac Six brings to the low-priced field 
not only the style and smartness, but 
the luxury, roominess and staunch 
construction if) Fisher design.
Embodying the G-M-R|lGeneral 
Motors Research) cylinder head, 
Pontiac combines amazing smooth- 
neae and silence with economy of 
operation, using ordinary gasoline.

nd Undivided
r $85,000.00 *

controlled cross-flow radiator, it 
practically eliminates losses of watdP 
and alcohol and assures the proper 
temperatures for highest efficiency.
Bodies by FUhere—G-M-R Cylinder 
Head—Cross-flow Radiator . . .  here 
are three big features found in no 
other low-priced six. If the New 
Series Pontiac Six offered no other 
exclusive advantages, it would still 
hold Its rightful position a* tho 
world’s finest low-priced Six.And providing the thermostatically-

Cowpe; $ 7 fii Sport R ead ier, $741, Phaeton, $771, C abriolet, $791, 4-Door Sedan, $82$, 
Sport Landau Sedan, $871. Oakland All-American St*. SUMS to $1265. AU prices at 
factory. ChoiA Oakland-Pontlac delivered prices -  they^nclssde low est hamhing chargm

General Motors Time 1 vinrnt

Officer*
u

VICARS, Vice 
IN S. VICARS,WIN

CONANY CILLHAMO . Cashier
ROBISON CashierAsst or B E A L

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
Oakland-Pontiac Sale* and Service

■f
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ORDINANCE REGULATING PED
DLING. HAWKING AND SELLINO 
GOODS IN THE CITY OP PAMPA. 
DESIGNATING A ZONED DIS
TRICT WITHIN WHICH PED
DLING CAN NOT BE DONE. PRE
SCRIBING A LICENSE WHICH 
MUST BE PROCURED FOR PED- 
DLING AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
Be it ordained by the City of Pam-

• PAMPA, TEXA8:
1 SECTION 1. The sanitary sewer eyt- 
■ tem of the City of Pampa. Texas con

sist* of main and lateral conduits of 
salt glased vitrified earthenware pipe 
and concrete pipe with necessary ac
cessories. They are designed to carry 
off all liquid house wastes, and are 
known herein as sanitary sewers. The 
♦ewers in the alleys passing back of the 
various lots are called main or lateral 
sewers. The sewers leading from the 
main or lateral sewers to the property 
on either side are called house Sew
ers.

SECTION 3. That all persons, firms 
♦r corporations carrying on plumbing 
business within the city of Pampa. Tex
ts under the terms of this ordinance, 
tefore they shall do any work upon 
anitary sewers or make any connec- 
ions with same .or any plumbing 
vork connected or intended to be con
tacted with any sewer system, sail se- 
■ure a license as hereinafter provided 
aid shall execute and deliver to the 
llty of Pampa a bond in the sum oi 
Ive Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00). pay 
ble to the City of Pampa. at Pampa 

->xa», and as herein otherwise provid- 
d for. with two or more good and suf- 
clent sureties thereon, or a bone 
egulariy issued by an approved suret; 
ompany. which said bond shall be 
onditlotied as follows: Said bond shal 
e conditioned that all work done upor 
■ny sanitary sewer or any connectioi. 
hereof, shall be done in a good ant 

jvorkmanlike manner, and In accord ' 
nee with the plumbing specification' 

tow 'In existence in the City of Pampa j 
>r that may hereafter be passed by tht ; 
Ilty of Pampa. Texas, and such plumb- 
ng specifications as are prescribed by J 
his ordinance and by such ordinance: 
s may hereafter be passed; and that 
he City of Pampa shall be fully in- 1 
emnifled and lie Id whole, and harm- 1 
ess from any and all cost, expense or r 
image. whether real or asserted, on 1 
ccount of any injury done to an) c 
erson or property in the prosecution ’  
f  work or consequence of doing such " 
vork. or that may arise out of, or be J 
xcasioned by. the performance ol 
aid work; and said bond shall be 0 
urther conditioned that it shall be 4 
he duty of said person, carrying on “ 
uch plumbing business to replace In j 
i good and workmanlike manner, and F 
estore any portion of any street or al- r 
ey which may be opened for the pur- r 
,ioae of making cojsndctions with anj >* 
ewer pipes; and Ml fcuch opening op b 
•xcavations shall he ^filled and ryt- “ 
ored. and the street to be placed in 
,ood condition' as existed before an) c

pipes or equipment, in accordance 
with the said plumbing specifications, 
where such plumbing is to be connect
ed with either, the City a  Pampa. 
shall have recourse against any such 
person doing any such work and the 
sureties bond herein provided for. but 
such bond shall be deemed a con
tinuous obligation against the princi
pal and sureties thereon, until the 
entire amount therein provided for 
should be decreased in amount on ac
count of any of the conditions of the 
same, the Board of Commissioners 
shall require, upon notice of princi
pal by the Plumbing Inspector of such 
facts, an additional bond to be given 
to any person doing the said plumbing 
work, conditioned In accordance with 
this ordinance, and in an amount suf
ficient. when added to the unex
hausted amount of the original bond, 
to at all times equal in the sum of 
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00).

diameter. Each I ing. It must be of an undtminlshed size 
pendent drain to I without return bend. It must not open 
sn one house is near a (window or an air shaft which 
>t and a  permit j ventilates living rooms, 
ector of Plumb-1 Soil, waste and vent pipes in an ex- 

I tension must be extended alcove the 
LAYING. The I roof of the main building, when oth- I 
branch on the I erwlse they would open within slx- 
lly removed, so 11**11 <1*> feet of the windows of the j 
ocket. The first I main house or adjoining houses, 
bed shall be SECTION 22. JOINTS. All joints In 
i good fall into I lron drain pipes, soil pipes and wash 

| pipes, except where screw Joints are 
id on an even I u*ed' miut he filled with oakum and 
rie-tenth (1-10) Ilead and himd caulked so as to make
unless by sp e -1 them , u  u« ht 
Plumbing In-1 AU connections of lead pipes wiU 

provisions may lron P1*** must be made with a bras.
and efficient ° r M  «  ferrul* of ^  ,

j size as the lead pipe, put in the hul
I of the branch of the iron pipe anc 

u“ r .  rdr ev ' caulked with lead. The lead pipe mus 
straight line ol M  attached to the ferrule by a wip- 
a two feet. L*, jolnt 
ware and con-1 .. ,  ,
ide with port-1 AI1 connections of lead, waste am I 

quality the I vent pipe® sha11 ^  made b^ means o: I 
1 be of oakum wIp#d JolnW- *8 fixtures to be lest I 
used, or white 15tubbed for waste, 
are used SECTION 23. INSPECTION. Befon I

ite sewers not I fixtures are placed in connection witl I 
with the I thc pulmblng of any house or build 1 

be securely I big and before the soil pipe Is con I 
perishable ma- nected with the sewer, the outlet o  I 

end must be I soU pipe and openings into It be I 
pe a cast Iron I >ow the top shall be hermetically seal I 
th lead. ed; the pipe Khali then be filled wit) I
ment drain or to ite top and every Joint ix I
until owner of I carefully examined for leaks. Defective I 
ted and sign- plpm discovered must be removed O' I 

the City ol replaced with sound ones and all defec I 
; it from all tive Joint made tight and every par' I 
It from said I of the work faade to conform to the* I 
xled by the rules and regulations, and subject fa I 
:h release and I the approval of the Inspector, 
with the city I In cases where plumbing work ha) j 

eh connection I been completed in a building befon I 
e by means of these rufes and regulations came ir I 
aid earthen I force, if the plumbing has been dom | 
ey shall not I in accordance with these rules am 
th any drain I regulations, permits will be grantee 
ige. or with for making connections with the sew 
less properly I er a* in new work, but in case su d  
; gases. plumbing work does not meet these re-
UNO RULES, quirements alterations shall be made 
f  good quail- as the plumbing , Inspector may di

nedessary repairs, a descrlpUon of the 
work to be done signed by a licensed 
plumber on blanks furnished for (he 
purpose shall be filed in the office of 
the Sewer Department, and no such 
work shall be commenced until such 
description shall have been approved 
by the Plumbing Inspector.

All work done under such descrip
tion shall be subject to the Inspection 
of the Plumbing Inspector, and no al
terations shall be made In any des
cription or In any work without a 
permit in writing from the said City.

SECTION 6. Bad faith or unreason
able delay in the performance of 
plumbing work shall be deemed a suf
ficient reason for subjecting the 
plumber so offending to a suspension 
of his license, and every plumber shall 
be held responsible for the violation 
of these regulations and of laborers 
and help employed by him.

SECTION

SECTION 1. That after the passage 
of this ordinance it shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation U 
peddle, retail, auction or otherwise o f 
fer for sale or disposal any goods 
wares or merchandise of whatever klm 
or nature in or upon the streets or al
lays of the City of Pampa. within th< 
following prescribed district:

Beginning at the Intersection of Oil 
lespte and Prances streets, the n o 
down Prances street in a Southwes 
tarty direction to Oray street; thenc 
down Oray street in a Southeaster! 
direction to the Santa Pe Rallwa 
track; thence down tye Santa F> 
Railway track In a Northeasterly di 
rection to Russell street; thence dowi 
Russell street in a Southeasterly di 
reetlon to Gillespie; thence down Oil 
lespte street in a Northwesterly di 
reetlon to Prances street, the point o 
beginning. f

Furthermore, it shall b4  unlawful to 
any at the above said persons, firm 
or corporations intending to peddle 
retail, Suction or otherwise offer fo* 
sale or disposal a n /  goods, wares oi 
m iKihfanifair of whatever kind or na 
true in this district. $o transport mer 
obandlae ever or through or on an? 
at the streets 4c allfayf in said dls 
trtet for the pip-pose of, Or in attemp 
to peddle, retail auction or otherwis 
offer for saW or digposal any good' 
wages or mefi-hundise of whatever na 
lure- nor Ray said parsons stop fo 
such' purpRe, nor shall they cry ou 
their ward! for sale In this said dls

INSPECTION. The 
Plumbing Inspector shall be given no
tice when any work is ready for in
spection. and all work must be left un
covered and convenient for examina
tion until Inspected approved.
Such inspection shall be made with
in twenty-four 124) hours after such 
notification. The plumber shall ap
ply either the water or smoke test.. In 
the presence of the City Plumbing In
spector, and the Plumber shall re
move and repair any defective mate
rial or labor when so ordered by the 
Plumbing Inspector. „

SECTION 8. RIGHT OP ENTRY. 
The plumbing Inspector or his assist
ant shall have the right and privil
ege to enter any building within reas
onable hours, in the City of Pampa. 
Texas, for the purpose of making in
spections of the plumbing, drainage 
or ventilation system constructed or 
under construction in such building. 
Each and every system of plumbing, 
drainage or ventilation shall be in
spected and approved by the P lung
ing Inspector or his assistant, before 
said building in which work is beinq 
or has been constructed, shall be oc
cupied.

STATEMENT OP

Waste pipes from refrigerators or 
>ther receptacles shall not be con
nected direct with the drain system, 
>ut can be rim Into open sink or bas- 
n, from which place drain pipes must 
te trapped

SECTION 31. It being absolutely nec
essary for the proper maintenance and 
extension of the sewer system of the 
31ty, the following monthly charges 
ire hereby fixed to be paid by all us
ers of said system, the same to be 
paid monthly as hereinafter provided, 
to-wit; For hotels, one closet, one 
lath tub, lavatory and kitchen sink, 
per month $150; for each additional 
fixture, 25c per month. For restaurants 
and rooming houses, one closet, bath 
tub, lavatory and kitchen sink, per 
nonth $1.50; for each additional fix 
ture. 25c per month. For business

SECTION 
WORK DONE. The plumber shall or. 
the completion of the work file in the 
office of the Plumbing Inspector a cor
rect statement of the work done un
der the permit.

SECTION 10.,—CESS POOL8 AND 
OVERFLOWS. No open gutter, cess 
pool or privy vault shall be connect
ed With any sewer or drain.

SECTION I t No person, firms or 
corporations shall injure, break or re
move any section of any manhok- 
lamp hole, fush tank, catch basin, or 
any part of the sewer system, or throw 
or deposit or cause to be thrown or de
posited in any pewer opening nr recep
tacle connecting with the sewer sys
tem. any garbage, offal, dead ani
mals. vegetables, parings, ashes, etn- 
ders. rags, or other matter or thing 
whatsoever, exoept faeces, urine and 
the necessary waste toilet paper li 
quid, house and mill slops.

8ECTION 12. Any person, firm or 
corporation desiring to lay pipes for 
water, gas. steam or any purpose In 
any street or alley upon which sew
ers are laid, shall give at least twenty- 
four (M) hours notice to the Plumb
ing Inspector before opening till street 
or alley and the manner of excavat
ing for the laying and back filling ov
er such pipe shall be subject to the 
approval at the Plumbing Inspector. 
AH such work shall be planned and 
executed so that no Injury shall oc
cur to any house sewer or drain con
nected therewith.

SECTION 13. OBSTRUCTIONS. 
The City, acting through the Plumb
ing Inspector or other authorized of
ficers, shall have the power to stop 
and prevent from discharging into the 
sewer system any private sewer sys
tem, any private sewer or drain 
through which substances are dis
charged which are liable to Injure the 
sewers or obstruct the flow of thc 
sewerage, or Interfere with the oper
ation of the sceptic disposal plant.

SECTION 14. CONNECTION OP 
OLD DRAIN8. Before any old pri
vate drains shall be connected vtih 
the sewer system the owner of the 
private drain shall prove to the sat
isfaction at the Plumbing Inspector 
that It Is clean and conforms in every 
respect with these rules and regula
tions.

SECTION 15. The house sewer 
trench shall be dug so aa to meet the 
public sewer at the position of the 
“Y "  branch so located by the City In
spector. The material thrown from the 
trench shall be placed so as not to ob
struct and so as to cause thc lesst-incon 
venlence to the public. Proper bant
ers and lights must be maintained on 
the banks of the trench which shall 
be dug so as to avoid accidents dur
ing the progress of the work. Tn 
beck filling the earth shall be care
fully rammed or flooded so as to keep 
the pipe in proper position and avoid 
settling and no stone shall be used tn 
fdttng until there has been a depth of 
two feet of fine earth placed over the 
pipe.

SECTION M. MATERIALS FOR 
SEWERS AND DRAINS. The house 
sewage from a point two (I) fast out
side the house to the street or alley 
as were, shall be of first quality, salt 
glased, vitrified earthen pipe, or 
standard concrete not leas than four 
(4) inches In diameter, unless laid

upon the streets, alleys, stores Or home 
fad thin the City Limits of the City o 
Pampa. Texas, unless said person, ftm 
or corporation has flrgt provided him 
s i l f  or itself with a  license from th< 
City Secretary or unless said person 
firm or corporation occupies hlmsel 
with a  regularly established buslnes 
house in the city of Pampa. This ha 
no application to drummers or com 
mercial travelers selling altogethei 
from sample or order, and shall no 
apply to persons peddling produci 
which they have raised themselves 
however, this does not give person 
peddling produce which they hsvi 
raised themselves the right to peddlt 
in the Umlts prescribed in Section 1 
of this ordinance.

SECTION 3. The license herein pro
vided for shall be Issued for a pertot 
of one (1) year at Two Dollars and 
50-100 ($350) for each pedestrian ped
dler and Five Dollars ($600) per yeai 
far each peddler who piles him tradi 
in a vehicle at any description.

SECTION 4. Any person, firm or cor
poration who shal] violate any provis
ion at this ordinance shall be deem
ed guilty of misdemeanor and upor 
conviction thereof, shall be assessed t  
fine in the sum of not more than dou
ble the license tee. which said ped
dler Is hereby ordained to pay. Back 
day which said peddler unlawfully 
piles (Us trade without securing a li
cense. herein provided for. shall con 
stttuto a separate offense.

8ECTION 5. EMERGENCY. It ap
pearing that the City of Pampa is now 
without a proper ordinance govern
ing tbs provisions herein contained 
and It further appearing that public 
welfare Is being Jeopardized by tin 
lack of such sn ordinance, the rulei 
proscribing throe separata readings 
are suspended and this ordinance shall 
be come in full force and effect here
in  and after its passage and pubUca-

tsr box was opened, and fuch meter 
box shall be left locked. In no event 
shall the meter be Interfered with am 
such person shall be held responsible 
for any damage done to meter, meter 
box or connection. No person carry
ing on the plumbing business shall al
low his or her name to be used by any 
person directly or indirectly to obtain 
a permit or permits; or to do any work 
under his. her or their bond.

SECTION 4.' Permits. Application for 
permits to connect with the sewer sys
tem or to do plumbing work to be 
eonnected therewith, must be mads in 
writing by the owner of the property to 
be drained, or by his authorised s c 
ent. Such application shall give the 
precise location of the property, the 
name of the owner, and the name of 
tb$ person employed to do the wort 
and shall kg made on blanks furnished 
for the purpose. No permit shall be 
deemed to authorise anything not 
stated In the application, and for any 
misrepresentation* In

tnee with such plumbing specifications, 
the owner of any such house or prem
ies. who may bo aggrieved or Injured 
hereby, may have recourse on such 
rand; evwn (hough said wort has 
seen passed by the Plumbing Inspector, 
rhat should the Plumbing Inspector 
refutg to issue the certificate of ap
proval of the said work on account of 
the fbilure of said plumber to comply 
with the plumbing specifications, then 
tn such event the sold Plumbing In 
spector shall notify the person doing 
the said wort to comply with said 
rules and regulations, and in case the 
mid plumber doing the wort shall, 
within reasonable time after the re
ceipt of such notice, and three dayi 
shall be considered *  reasonable time 
fall or refuse to change or rectify the 
wort so aa to make same comply with 
the plumbing regulations It shall be 
the duty of said sureties an the bond 
herein required to  make any such 
change on any such plumbing work so 
as to comply with the plumbing spe
cifications That in default of the said 
plumber doing the said wort or the 
sureties on said bond performing same

SECTION 32. INSPECTION FEES. 
AU plumbers doing work under this 
ordinance shall pay an inspection fee 
at $3.00 for the first sendee on each 
insulation, $1.00 far each additional 
inspection on said Job, said tee to be 
collected by the Plumbing Inspector 
and paid into the Oeneral Fund of the 
City.

SECTION 33. It shall be the duty 
of the Plumbing Inspector when grant
ing permits for connection with the 
sewer system to issue with said per
mits a copy of these rules and regula
tions in printed form, and It shaU be 
the duty of the plumber making said 
connection to deliver said rules and 
regulations to the party having the 
work done for his guidance and In
struction in the use of sewers and 
the maintenance of the public health.

SECTION 34. Evefy owner of a  
building or part thereof occupied by 
people for any purpose, any part of 
the day or night, situated on any city 
block in the CKy. where a public sew
er Is laid and maintained within 150 
foot of such building, or any building 
on acreage tracts where buildings are 
within 150 feet o f a public sewer, and 
having no water closet or privy con
nected with said sewer, shall, within 
thirty (30) days after the enactment 
and legal publication of this ordin
ance, put up within said building or 

| part of building used as aforesaid or

such applica
tion the plumber shall be suspended; 
and If such misrepresentation appears 
to be wilful his license shall be revok
ed. For the issuance and filing of such 
applications for permits a fee of Fif
ty Cents (50c) shall be charged and 
such fees shall be deposited to the 
general fund at the City. Permits to 
make connection with the sewer sys
tem will be Issued only when the 
plumbing in the boose or building to

ture or continue separate through roof 
full stae, thus farming a circuit vent
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TION OF PLUMBERS 
Defining Master Plumbers apd /3our- 
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plumbers; fixing the 
bars of satd Board, a 
service;
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addition 
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a private and s 
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on '^nd made in the' city, am 
**-* laws of the State of Tex 

Jd, the bdarti of domrrtls 
deem jfc imperatwoty net.es 

to secure (he public beat ill. 
ow. therefore, be it ordained * V th 
rd of commissioners of Slic city o 
npa, Tfexas: - S I  .

B E F iN rn o fis
n .  A s  used in

I

SECTION, 
nynces of 

( i )  The 
Includes pai 
corporations, 

<b>

ordi
of Pamg 

“Person" m ails am 
asoclatlons am 
formed.

i) Tjne terlR/'Master; Plumber" (o 
"Employing Plumber41/ means cne wh 
is expert in the knowledge of tlx 
strength durability and quality ot Ux 

rial and devices for perfect worl 
pipes, traps, fittings a^«t t 

making taps and connection^ b 
a manner as will pfcventVihe «-s 

J * *  of noxious vaporsAogMk, odm- 
for the conveyance qf gas. wate 

and sewage but who d0flg not hoh 
hiihself out as intending 

work of such 
to mgke and 

tracts ffcr and ta  proi 
arafully supervise, the work of al 
ch ttistallgtldns, provided, that If i 
step (o> Employing Plumber) a  

herein defined, shall Intend to per
the work of plum bin;, oi 

him, or others h 
the examination a 

Plumber, as herein de

tonally 
fob  tract
Shall 
Joufp*] 
fined. -

tc) The term "Journeyman Plumb 
«r” means one whose principal woil. 
la manual; ohe skilled and experienc 
Sd in the actual physical labor of In 
staUiae tanks, pipes, traps, fitting) am 
fixtures, making taps, and connec
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lions in such manner as will prevent 
the escaping of noxious vapors, gass 
es. odors, etc.. In all buildings and in 
making proper and sanitary connec
tions for samel and who holds hint- 
btrif out as intending to actually do 
such work under the employment and 
supervision of a Master (Or Employ- 
*ng) Plumber, as herein defined, but 
hot as intending to contract for and 
Wuse to be done such work as a Mas 
er or Employing Plumber, as herein

defined. 1 ' * ............ 1
.XAMlrflNO AND SUPERVISING 

BOARD OF PLUMBERS 
1 SECTION a. fa. i There is here!*} 
.rested and established a Board to b< 
tndwn as the Examining and -Jnpei 
•lsing Beard of Plumbers of the Ctt)
>f Pampa. Texas.

<bk Said Board shall consist c i  five 
nembers. to-wit:

One member of the local Board o 
Heal ill of the City to be designated b; 
he Board of Commissioners of tin 
Hty of Pampa. Texas; the City Engl 
veer of the City of Pampa. Texas: tht 
nspector of Plumbing of the City o 

Damps. Texas. These three to be FL' 
W lc ib  members of the Board hereby 
rested and to continue as such mem 
iers while holding their respective of 

tlces.
COMPOSITION OF BOARD 

The said Board shall consist of thi 
allowing persons: A member of the lo 
ad Board Of Health, if there be sitth 
i  Board of Health, and if there b< 
to local Bbrftd of Health, then th< 
7ity Physician or the CJty Health Of- 

K.icer. the City Engineer., the City In 
.pector of Plumbing, a Master Plumb 
w of not leas than ten  years’ acllvt 
and continuous experience as a plum 
jer. and one Journeyman Plumber ol 
not less than five years of sufch aeiivt 
tnd continuous experience 

Provided, however, that if apv o 
he five members of the Board, above 
jrovtded for. shall die. or become un 
ible to act. for any reason, or s'ial 
■estgn from their respective pteillmv 
v  shall be removed for ahy caute a 
hereinafter provided, then the Bno-< 
vf Commissioners of the City o f Pamp 
man appoint a successor, or success 
jrs, who shall fUl out the unexptrec 
Wren and until their respective sue 
lessors shaH be duly appointed. 

DUTIES OF BOARD 
BECTION 3: It shall be the dut.’ or 

the Examining Board, herein provid-c 
for. to meet aa soon after their ap 
polntment as to practicable and whli 
■n ten days, and organize by select J 
ing one of their members as Chair:"*! 
Mid another as secretary, who shal 
keep full record Of the proceeding) o' 
said Board.

And it shall be the further duty o 
said Board tc provide itself v/iu 
proper books of record, blank form , 
stationery and supplies, prdper and 
adequate for the conduct of its bu«‘ - 
aes. Which shall be paid for out o’ 
he I*«s Of examination as herein 
ifter provided fcr.

It shall be the fufther duty of kale 
Board, from time to time, as it may 
deem proper, to lUbmlf to the Boarc 
o f Commissioners o f the City ol 
Pampa .its written suggestions and re 
commendations for the improvement ol 
the plumbing ordinances of the City 
of Pampa 1 * 1

NO COMPENSATION 
SECTION 4. All members of the 

Board herein provided for shall scrvi 
the City bl Pampa without any com 
pensation Whatever

POWERS
SECTION 5. The Examining am 

Supervising Board of Plumbers, here 
in provided tor, shall have power am  
the same to hereby granted to them, a: 
follows:

ia) To adopt rules and regulation) 
for the conduct of the business ot thi 
xaminsticn of applicants and for it) 

own government in carrying out It- 
duties under this ordinance, provid 
M  the same shall nbt be Inconsist 
etrt With any laws of the State ot rex 

or the ordinances of the Ct'y ol 
Pampa, Texas.

(b) To provide proper forms. In tti 
discretion, for applicants for examlna 
tlon i s  Master Plumber. Inspector o 
plumbing or Journeyman plumber atw 
to require all applicants to propel I ■ 
fill out and file  sante with said Brord 

tc) To fix reasonable times for th 
examination Of applicants, under tn. 
terms of this ordinance, and to sped 
fy the hours thereror, and Ihe pP»t 
where such examination sha ll, i> 
held. V  ‘ ”  ’ »v?

<d) To provide suitable examination 
for Master Plumbers. Inspector cl 
Plumbing, and for Journeyman Plun.b 
ers and to determine whether they 
•hall be all oral or all written, ra 
partly oral and partly written, and U 
make ail rules necessary for the fair 
speedy and sufficient examination of 
applicants under the provisions of this 
ordinance.

ie ) To make rules and regulation) 
'to t a iw-examinatlon. and the natun 
and extent thereof, provided, howev 
er. that Where an applicant has »sl») 
ed it shaH be trie duty of t i »  Board to 
point out U> skid applicant wherein 
he to deficient and to render him all 
iC ln a h lr  assistance, within their 
power, to overcome said deficiency.

tf> Ih the caae of a second failure, 
to make rules and regulations prrvld- 
n>g far a second re-examination 

to be done on the request of 
the City Attorney lo r  the City d  
Pampa. wn application to him by II*  
candidate, provided said City Attor 
ney shall have reason to believe that

L E G A L  N O T  I C E 8

shall so certify in writing.
(g) To make rules and regulations 

providing for an appeal from the de
cision of the Board, to the Mayor and 
Commissioner) if the candidate shall 
feel that he has hot been fairly t1«glt 
with and shall be able to establish 
to the satisfaction of the Board ol 
commissioners of the City of PaiW>a 
that he should have a still furihei 
re-examination touching his fltres- 
and qualifications as a plumber, eilhei 
Master or Journeyman, as define.! in 
this ordinance; and the Mayor and 
the Board of Commissioners, if they 
think proper and request that the Ex 
amlning Board shall give to the appli 
cant a further examination, the Board 
shall, within a reasonable time, com 
ply with said request.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

REMOVAL OF MEMBERS OF BOARD
SECTION 6. The Board of Commts- 

Storiers of the City of Pampa. Tetax 
may remove any member of the Ex
amining and Supervising Board, here
in ptbvlded fbr, for sufficient cause 
Provided, however, that If any charge 
or charges, shall be filed against said 
member, either by the Board of Com 
mtosloners. on its own motloh. Or !,y 
any member thereof, or by any per 
:on residing in the City of Pampa. Tex
ts. he shall prepare and file with the 
City Secretary a petition for such re
moval, Uhder oath. In which he shall 
ret forth specifically his charge) 
against said member, or members, and 
the Board of Commissioners of the 
City shall, upon presentation of cald 
charges, in proper form, fix a tlmt 
and place for the hearing of said 
charges therein, notify the person 
charged and afford him a full oppor- 
unlty to be heard touching all char

gee and shall after full hearing, make 
ruch order relative there to as. In their 
opinions, shall be proper. The action 

the Board of Commissioners ill 
)uch matters shall be final.

FEES FOR EXAMINATION
SECTION T. Each applicant for ex

amination as Master Plumber, or In 
spector of Plumbing, as defined here- 
n. shall, at the time of filing hto ap

plication. pay to the Secretary of the 
Examining Board (he sum of $3.00 and 
each applicant for examination t) 
Journeyman Plumber, as defined h'-r*'- 

shall, at the time of filing hto ap
plication. pay to the Secretary of th« 
Examining Board, the suin of (200 
which said fees shall be used by the 
Board to pay Its necessary expense a;

the ip nlifftnt
i a aaouM

cess of such fees shall be paid to the 
Treasurer of the City of Pampa. 
CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATION

SECTION 8. The Examining Board 
du ll Issue to each successful applicant 
a Certificate of Qualification, oertl 
tying that the applicant has been 
found competent as a Master Plumbci 
>r Journeyman Plumber, as the casr 
nay be. as herein defined, which shall 
•nUile him to a license to carry cn 
or work at. the business of plumbing in 
the City of Pampa. which said cer
tificate shall continue In full force and 
effect for a period of one year from 
he date thereof, and shall be renev- 
ible on application by the holder at 
any time within thirty days prior to 
the expiration of said year, which re
newal* may be by endorsement of that 
fact on the original certificate sign
ed by the Chairman and 'Secretary 
if the Examining Board. A charge of 
fifty cents (Me) shall be made foi 
each rohewal. provided. howeVer. that 
.he renewal shall not be (ranted if. 
n the opinion bf the Examining 
Board, the business or moral lnte- 
irity of the holder of said certificate 
is not such as would entitle him to 
;ueh renewal.

Said certificatea are personal only 
’o  the hoWer and are riot, In any 
manner, transferable, ant) Oil such 
■ertiflcates are revocable for suffici
ent cause showti. on chargee filed by 
he Examining Board, or any membei; 
hereof, or any person feeling h 
•elf aggrieved. Upon the fUlng of 
vrttten charges under oath, notice and 
hearing hi same manner as provided 
herein for the removal of members ol 
he Examining Board.

Provided, how'ever. that the hear- 
ng in the case of the certificate hold
er shall be before the Examining 
Beard and its findings shall be c-rtifl- 
<d to the Board of Commissioners of 
the City of Pampa, together with its 
-ecommendatlons which, if adopted, 
dial! be final.

The Examining Board shall keep a 
ecord in a well bound book, showing 
he names, residence ahd dates of to- 

iuartce of Certificates, and such oth- 
*r fact, or facts, as will fully Inform 
ill parties desiring to know of tlie 
qualifications of holders of said certi- 
'tcates. said book to be prepared with 
omper columns, showing the facts, by 
'he Examining Board, and to be a per- 
nanent record of the City of Pampa 
FIRST KXAMNIATION UNDER THIF 

ORDINANCE 
“ ’BBCTlON k. All persons hote en
gaged In tKE plumbing business, to! 
titer aa At aster Plumber er JmijnPy- 
mah Plumber. Ih the City of Pampa 
Texas, shall make applications to the 
Examining Board within thirty )30> 
days after this ordinance goes into e f
fect. The Examining Board shall pub
lish a notice of the time and place of 
sold first examination In some regu
larly published newspaper, published 
In the City of Pampa. in at least twa 
Issues thereof, and all persons re
quired hereby to be examined shall 
moke application to said Examining 
Board and be examined at the tlm)

failing so to do. shall not continue in 
the plumbing business in the City of 
Pampa. after said date, until they shall 
have so applied for. and obtained, a 
Certificate of Qualification, as provid 
ed In tills ordinance.

PLUMBING INSPECTOR 
SECTION 10. All persons desiring U 

apply to the Board of Commissioners 
of the City of Pampa. Texas, for tht 
position as Inspector of Plumbing, 
defined herein, shall first apply tr 
and be examined by the Examinin' 
Board, herein provided for, and ob 
tain a Certificate of Qualification, and 
a license to act at such Inspector 
from said Examining Board, as pro
vided for Master Plumbers under the 
terms of this ordinance and said ap 
pllcants for the position of Inspector 
of Plumbing, of the City of Pampa 
shall file with their applications their 
certificates of Qualification, and 11' 
cense, as herein provided. No person 
not holding such Certificate of Quali
fication • and license, and presenting 
same to the City Secretary, shall be 
permitted to file an application for 
the position of Inspector of Plumb
ing for the City.

CUMULATIVE
SECTION 11. This ordinance shall 

be considered as culmihatlve to all oth
er ordinances now in force touching 
plumbers within the City of Pampa 
Texas, provided, however, that all acts 
or parts of acts, in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed.

SAVING CLAUSE 
SECTION It. If any section of 

ordinance, or any part of a section 
shall, by any court of competent jur
isdiction be held to be Invalid, the 
same shall not affect any paart. Or 
other parts, of this ordinance, but the 
same shall remain In full force and 
effect.

PENALTY
SECTION 13. Any person violating 

this ordinance, or any section there
of. or attempting to do plumbing, ei
ther as a Master or Journeyman 
Plumber, as defined herein, witlrout 
first obtaining the Certificate -of 
Qualification, as herein provided for 
shall be deemed guilty of misdemean
or and shall be fined In tpe sum ot 
not less than *20.00. or more than 
*200.000. in any Court of competent 
Jurisdiction, including the Corpora
tion Court of the City of Pampa.

Each day shall be considered as a 
separate violation of this ordinance 
and the penalties shall be applied ac
cordingly. ^ . r  r ,

EMERGENCY
BECTION 14. Whereas, the Stat) 

law, requires tha passage of an ordi
nance of this character, and whereas 
the City Commission to of the opinion 
that such ordinance should te  effec
tive immediately, and whereas, the 
public safety and lteulth requl™ that 
this ordinance should be Immediately 
effective.

Therefore, the same shall be and be

L H G A L  N O T  I C R S

such a nature to render their living to
gether insupportable. Wherefore plain
tiff prays for a divorce and for gen
eral and special relief.

HEREIN PAIL NOT. but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of next 
,erm thereof this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In the City of 
Pampa. Texas, this the 10th day of 
May A. D.. 1828

Witness. Charlie Thut. Clerk of 84th 
District Court in and for uruv County 
Texas. 7-8-9-10

L E G A L  N O T I C E S L E G A L  N O T I C E S

tain recorded Instruments, purport- | trict Court of Cray County, to be not
ing Vo assign an Interest in said lease • den at the Court House thereof. In

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the sheriff or any constable of 
Oray County—GREETING:

You are>(breby commanded, tiilft you 
suinmops. by making publication of

some news] 
ouaty oj 
weeks
f.

this
ii
four 
retu 
whose 
appear bei 
Court, at 
of. to
i t  >IHb|  
Texas, en 
then and 
ed in 
^4ay. 
bn thF dock; 
wligroln J. D, 

lma McCa:

pub- 
Gray for 

ipus to the 
a ' McCain. 

« ,  tp be an 
Dlstri< 

lor term they* 
■ty *f G (t 

t In jpa^ipa. 
o f Jun*. 1928.

ut* w  v v
g *.< \oliows. 
divorce on 1

nt.

fenqam
laintiff* <U- 

to wit: 
on the grounds of

K °

come effective Immediately upon th»,|lhen and tliere to answer a pel 
passage and publication of this ordi
nance as provided by the law of th f 
State of Texas and the Character of 
the City of Pampa. Texas.

D. W. Osborne. Mayor 
Attest; p . O. Busby. City Secretary

T

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Tite qobrm^slon^r’s 
O o u h t y /T w x t t f

Will receive bf ‘  "
of material:, and 
TTOttle Brl;
Red river, /at 
mtles be 
Davi.) 
tmately

Bidders Will be reqgfred to furnish 
check fqr of amount of

full amount ofcobtrdct 
th RtavutesVfeids 

p im w C ljrk s  of- 
*not w fer  than 

ime Uth. UrJtP
For further information of, details 

specification M  County Jud*e or 
Doucett*''L'otigtv Engineer The 
sj-eqrtfoil to (eject any and all

Tills the/lOth day of May A. D 1928 
T. /  W olf 

County Judge . Oray 
Texas.

■CITATION BY PUBLIC.

n
County

sher- 
ty

com-
ig publication of 
newspaper 
»f Oray once 

fouE consecutive
hereon, you

be
term

Court of £>ray

return day 
'Anderson who to al- 
-resident of ^hystate

den dt the coui 
City of 
Mi 
ben 
then' 
filed iff 
Mav * 
the 
where

nature

apoar at the 
84th DIs- 
to be liol- 

in the 
on the second 

A  D. 1938. tlfe same 
of June A  D. 1928 

to answer a petition 
on the 10th day of 

suit, numbered (A) 
said court. No. 808 

Anderson, to plaintiff. 
Anderson, to grferglEht; the

iwjjT W>-W(t:
srson to 
conduct

fail not. and Have you bo
ld court, on the1 sair 1st day of 

the fiekt regular R fm  thereof, tills 
writ/, with your ^ndDrsement thereon, 
showing hpw you have executed the 
MUM* T  t j A ,  ,

O Ivon under m y/hand -and wal oi
said (mute, at often- 1*  Pamga. Texas, 
this ih e  8th d a /  o f -y e y ,  A. D. 1928 
*~ Charlie ThuL Clerk District Court-..

, Oray County. Texas. 7-8-9-10
. — ... . . . ... ... . i

Ci t a t i o n  b y  Fu b l iu a t io n
W. A. Gregg
Oregg.'dsfendam ie 84th Judicial^ 
Court. Oray Co 

The state of

comra-

to defendants, os a cloud on plaintiffs
title.

Herein foil not. but have before sold 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on. showing how you Irnve executed 
the same. , ,  •

Witness .Charlie Thut, Clerk of the 
84th' District Court of Oray County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa, Tex
as. this the 10th day of May A. D. 
1020.

Charlie Thut. Clerk 84th Coart 
Oray County. 7-8-9-10.

--------- :------------- - A
/

ble oi 
here 

publish 
exeldslve 

ion,/before 
news 

published 
Seen con 
to]

THE STATE OP TEXAS. 
COUNTY OP ORAY.

To the sheriff or any 
Oray county—Greeting Yo 
by commanded, to cause 
ed once,
Of'tno first 
tl\ei return

la)
tn Nutt co i t
tinously 
satd count 
one year;
THE 8TA1 
COUNTY 
To all pel 
fare of 
deceased

ORAY
11)8rested ih the wel- 

Jifel H Wilson

of Tei 
the Estate 

sod. and on 
ary. i028, by 
Judge of, said 
Roy J, 
were 
atom
w;
ulttr tl
on the

tfied that Roy J 
J. Wilson have 

County Court of Oral 
and application fo  ̂

Adtnimstrauoi 
ud H. Wjtoon, de 

M il Febru-
em^ef the County 
y County, the saiq 

nd Harold J. Witoo* 
temporary admintr.tra- 

state o f the said Jud H 
a  ;ed, and at the noxt reg- 

ot said Court, sommemlnt 
21st day of May. 1928. th)

vlous to 
summons 
whoso 
alleged 
Btate of 
the ncx 
Court 
at tl)/  col 
c i t y 'o f  Pi 

in Jui 
the 11

T

a r ,

returR da* hereof, you 
fondant 

kriUfvn. who is 
resident of the 
and appear at 

lar (Urm of the B4th 
County, to be holi 
oiine thereof 
on the secom 

A. D. 1928 the 
day of June

tlon 
day 

be red
filed In said Court on the 
o f May A: D. 1928. In a suit, 
on tlie docket of said Court, Mo. 304 
wherein W. A. Gregg to plaintiff, and 
Mary Etta Gregg to defendant; the

£ plaintiff's demand being sub- 
. os tollows, to-w it;

SUlt for dlvoece. plaintiff alleging 
(hat defyndgnt abandoned and desert
ed him V hbout any cause, e id  use qr 

iprovocatipn Whatsoever. Plaintiff 
judgment! dissolving 
now exts*hg betweej 
fondant

HERB n o w , nut. have you
he first day of 
Writ with youf 

* how you have
AM*.

8*r my hand and seal of 
at office in the City of 

exas. this the 9th day of 
D. 1928.

Charlie Thut. Clerk of 84 
Judicial District Court hi and for Gray 
Courtty. Texa;.

By Louise Miller. Deputy. 7-8-9-10-11

n ritrjtet

Cltatio 
Hi khe

GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY^ 

that by making pi 
.Hoh In som* 

county 
Jweek for four 

vlous to the, 
summon 
unkm
next repfilor 
C curt/of Oray

c i t a t i o n  b y  p u b l ic a t ic
THE STATE JOF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR 

L E /O F  ORAY

tosu m - 
R. ^ tn p le  

publl- 
each

but if 
Ilshed in

Ut the nearest

fegul*T. Oray

the

ed 
Judicial

hi
iur 

pub- 
ip an) 

841h Ju- 
be nc 

said Judicial 
spa per publish- 
let to said 84th
ar at tire 

Judlcli 
Coiml)

Hd

C* # J
inljr

Pampa. Ti'xas.
June A. D. 193*‘ th 

of /uneday

the 
the 

A
ind th/tr te  answer a

t sald Court on the 10th 
Bf 1928 in a suit num-I 

e Docket of said Court No 
t John L. Cecil and 

Plaintiffs and J. H.
K  w  R. Mayer, the Wilcox O il 

Co. and H. H. Temple. Neva R. 
pie and J. L. Williams are Defendants 
tnd Mtfl petition alleging That plain 
ttffs-tQe 
half of,
N R. A  Co Survey, in Gray Coup 
Texas, k) declare lease of plaintiffs 

” ‘ to H. H. Temple ■* 4 ”
no offset, and to 1

to quiet title to the

tame being tho third Monday In May 
1928. at the courthcuse thereof- lr 
Pampa. Texas. at which thru 
all persons Interested in tne welfare ol 
sold estate are hereby cited to appeu. 
Irtid contest such appointment, if they 
so desire, and If such appointment k 
not contested al rUch term of r.air 
court, then tlie same shall become 
permanent.

Herein Fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court on tlx 
said first day c f the said next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re-

executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal ol 

said court, at office in Pampa. Texas, 
this 10th day of May. 1028.

Charlie Thut. C left. County Court. 
Gray County. Texas.

By Ionise Miller, deputy. 7-t

the City cl l'-lrnpa. Texas, on the 2nd 
Monday in June A. 0 .  19*8. the same 
being the It day of June A. D 1928 
tiien and there to answer a pe*..ttor 
filed In said Corn i on tlie 24 day of 
April A. D. 192*. in a suit, numbered 
on the Docket of uaid Cour,t. No. 281 
wherein Edith Whitley plaintiff, and 
T. D. Whitley defendant; the nature of 
plaintiffs demand being substantially 
as’ follows, to wit:

An absolute divorce and custody of 
two minqr children, alleging cruelty 
and excesses as set forth in said pe 
tition. to which reference fa hereby 
made.

Herein fall not. but have you hsfors 
said Court on the said first day of 
next term thereof this writ wi.h Fair 
return thereon, showing how.you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and ’ teal of 
Aid Court, at office ih the C tty of 
Pampa. Texas, this the 24 day of June 
A. D 1928 witness. Charlie Thul, Clerk 
>f 84 District Court in and for Gtay 
bounty. Texas .‘i -8-7-8.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)

all material used, shall comply strict
ly with the requirements of this or- 
llnance. In all cases where u privy or 
water closet to how or may hereafter 
e connected with the public sewer, 
he owner e-ntrolling the same or hto 

r.gent shall be delivered from a tank, 
’ gent shall cause such privy or eloa- 
ret to be supplied with water for flush
ing which shall be delivered from tank, 
ihe bottom c f which must not be lets 
.turn four <41 inches above spud op
ening in closet bowl. Said tank shall 
Mid not les* than four <4 i gallons of 

water, and shall be arranged to de
lve r net less than tour (4> gallons of 
vatcr at each flushing, and to refill 

with water at a pressure of not less 
ban fifteen i IS) pounds to the square 
nth. The water shall be conducted 
rom the tank to the bowl of the privy 
r clcsct through a circular metallic 
lpe not less than one and one-fourth 

- 11- 4)  inrhes In diameter.
SECTION 35. It shall be unlawful 

.it the cwner or occupant of any 
>u!ld nc or premises within this city 
to use. or to permit anyone else to use. 
iny privy or water closet on quch pre- 
.nisos that to connected wlip the aew- 
•r system of tlie City, unless the same 
-hall be used In connection with suffi- 
lent water (lowing Into the sewer to 

teep the pipes connecting such privies 
r water closets with the aewdrs free 

'rom obstruction. ' ,
SECTION 36. U shalK te  unlawul

lurh ’ thereoh showring'liow you have ["for the owner o f  any bulM ng whers

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
No.

IN THE 
G RAY, 

The Slal 
any

Ella Hogue
VS.

Ray Hemic 
DI8TRICT 

TEXAS, 
of Tdtas te the 

table ot Gray

84TH D 
COUNTY. 

■ in el 
Cgnal

c q g ftn

a l l
IED
thi) 

publisher 
in each 

weeks uye- 
hereof.yyou 
Mkfcmee t 

rd appeal at Uv 
the 84tn Dtstrlci 

ty. go be holder
at thk Court House thqrgof. In the Clt: 
■A Patipa.on the 2*>d Monday in Jli/F 
A. D. 1928. the same being the tltl- 
day of June A. D. 1928. then and 
there to answer a petition fU /d In satf 
Court on the 30th day M  Janimr 
A D. 1928. In a suit. nuwfMftd on th- 
Docket of xatd Court. No. >31 where* 

Hogue to plointtfr and Ray Hcgu 
defendant: the natwre of plaintifr 

remand being subotaggiOlly. as follow) 
to-wlt: That pteintir and defendan 
vere legally np*roiex] to each other ci 
>r about Juno 21st,-7924. and that or 
it  aboilt-CeptMhber 1st 1924. defendan 

rut the tangent ° f  plaintiff, per- 
lently abutydc.ned her since whicl 

not ltved together a- 
that there was bon 

Issue of said marriage < 
nlntlff prays fcr divorce am, 
and custody of said child.

HEREIN PAIL NOT. but have yoi 
bofere said Court oil the said first da- 
of next term thereof this writ wltl 
your return thereon, showing how yoi 
nave executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aid Court, at office in the City of 

Pampa. Texas, this the 9th day of May 
A. D. 1928 
(8RAL)

WITNESS, Charley Thul. Clerk of 
District Court in and for Gray County 
Texaa. <7-8-0-10)

CITATION BY

I
the 84(h

[CATION

Whitley in 
| eotinty.

people reside or are regulArly 
ployed within reach of the 
system as provided bg this ordinance, 
to fall to have at least one water clos
et connection with the City sewer sys
tem. except, where two adjoining 
>ulldings are owned .and operated by 
.he same peraonr. require but one 
connection.

SECTION 37. If. on account of the 
distance from the sewer system, any 
qwner to not required te connect with 
the sewer system as provided In this 
ordinance, then privies shall be made 
to conform with City ordinances now 
in effect or that may be hereinafter 
enacted governing sanitation and out
door privies.
I; SECTION 38. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to throw or allow to be 
thrown ‘ or deposited upon the surface 
of the ground, or in any hole tn or 
under the surface of the ground where 
such premises are within the distance 
herein prescribed to be connected with 
ihe sewer, any water which has been
(ted for domestic or manufacturing 
purposes or any liquid or solid tilth 
faeces or urine, after the said thirty 
<30i day period following the enact
ment and legal publication of this or
dinance.
SECTION 39 It shall be unlawful for 
iny person or persons to moke or havs 
hade any connection with th* sOnt- 
ary sewer system of the Ctty of 
'ampa, Texas, that will permit any 
airfare or drain water from the ground 
>r roof of houses or the overflowing o f  
•interns or cess pools to enter -said 
ewers directly or Indirectly; provtd- 
id. however, that the drainage of uri- 
ars may be connected with said sys- 
ein when made in accordance With 
he regulations herein and to plans 
(nd specifications of the Plumbing In - 
ipectcr and under hto direct tuper- 
/toion. __  _  ’ , 1 /  ’ ~'v'-|r> 1

SECTION 40 Every person, firm or 
rorporaticn who shall omit or refuse 
a comply with, or who wUfufly vto- 
ates any section of this ordinance 
hail be deemed guilty o f  mUds- 
neanor and upon conviction therefor 
hall be fined in any sum not toss than 
*.90 nor, more than *200 00 to r  each 
rffense. and each day that such viola- 
lion shall exist shall rnmtitute a asp
irate efft nse.

SECTION 41. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances In conflict here
with are hereby repealed and declarmi 
of no further fores and effect.

8ECTION 43. That the fart that 
there to no law in the City of Pampa. 
Texas, now regulating the lmtaltetton 
and use of sewer*, and that v v m  
are now being rapidly Installed, cre- 
atis an emergency and that a pub- 

jtfc'necesslty extols that the role re-
» '----- -  t all ordinances to be ‘

than

oT May A  D

.D . W.
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ONCITATION BY PUBLIC,
NO. 245

Kathf <A  vs. Jaa-.es
Eugene f  84th Judicial

jnty, Texa.--,
STATE OP 

I  SHERIFF 
/  OP ORAY 

You are 
making till 
som p r o  ws| 
ty/M  *' 
co»*ecu)gYe
turn Jftv

TO THE 
ry CONSTABLE 

—GREETING
itnanded. that by 

of this Citation in 
i Us heel in the Coun- 
each week for four 

weeks "previous to Oie re- 
breof, you summon Janief 

McLendon whose residence is 
town wRo is alleged to be a non- 

sident of the State of Texas, to be 
and appear at the next regular term 
« f  the 84th Judicial District Court of 
Gray County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Pan*)*, on the second Monday In 
June A D. 1928. the same being the 
11th day oi June A. D. 1928. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 8th dgy of Febru
ary A. D. 1928. in a Ault numbered on 
the Docket of Said (Court, No 245 
wherein Katherine £. McLendon it 
plaintiff, and James feigene McLendon 
is defendant; the M W »e of plaintiff! 
demand bem r substantially, as fol- 
joWx. t^-wil: A salt for divorce on tht 
Bi-ouipi of abandonment, non support 
and arugl treatment by defendant UJ 
plaintU tof such a nature as to rende* 
the further living together of plain 
tiff and defendant, as husband anc 
wife, insupportable. Plaintiff allege; 
that defendant has committed often 
ces and is charged by a complain 
With violations of law of the grade 
felony. Is now a fugitive in some olh 
rr state for the purpose of avoiding 
apprehension and arrest.

Herein fail not, but have you uefon 
said Court on the said first day ol 
nyxt term thereof this writ with youi 
return hereon, showing how you havr 
executed the same.

Oiven under my hand and seal o< 
said Court, at office in the City o< 
Pam pa. Texas, this the 1st day of Ma; 
A. D. 19*8 Z

Witness. Charlie Thqt, Clerk of 84tl 
y in  and for Ora:

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
THE SEGREGATION OR SEPARA
TION OF THE WHITE AND 
NEGRO RACES; PROVIDING 
FOR THE WITH-HOLDING OF PER
MITS TO BUILD OR CONSTRUCT 
HOUSES OR B0ILDING8 TO BE US
ED OR OCCUPIED BY NEGROES IN 
WHITE COMMUNITIES, AND BY 
WHITES IN NEGRO COMMUNITIES; 
DEFINING TOE jlEGRO RACE AND 

EFINING NEGRO 
WHITE C O M 

ING C E R T A I N  
ICTS WHICH WILL

WHITTTRACE; 
COMMUNITY 
MUNITY; 
ZONED PIS

h ’

Judicial district Court
County, Texas. 6-T-8-9

THE STATE Ol
IX) THE 

S T / *
G l 
You

/

EXAS
OR ANY CON 

RA'tf' COUNTY

of

publicati 
each week 
previous 

i some ne 
in  yoifr County, if 

rr nfibltahed 
then in any newi 

in the 84th Judicial

nded to »um- 
C lia i’.es Clifford 

a n l the un 
It-iiul leprrscnla 

Idgqyased. Sb 
*d . and John 

respective- 
of tills Ci' 

(our 
retwrr 

r p|il 
re be t 

but ol
rr publisly 
trict, but. it

be /  no newspaper published' lr 
District, trlen in a news

paper yidlfshed in the nearett Dls 
trict fo  seud, 84th Judicial Dlatrict, U 
aopcak at the next regular term of Uv 
District Court of Gray County, to br 
iiotcten at the Court House thereof. It 
Pampa. Texa*. on the 23rd Monda- 

— ^ , after the lirgt Monday in January. A 
,D . 192*. the same being the elevnntl 
day ol Ajne, A. D. 1928. then and then 
to answer a petition filed in sale 
Court on tlf  K t day of May. A. D 
1938. In a stilt numbered on the dock
et of said Court Number 296, wberelr 
The Midwest Exploration Company, • 
corporation incorporated under tht 
laws of the State of Colorado. is plain
tiff and Alfred Sully. Sir Charles Clif 
ford and John Eldon Gorst, and th< 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of Alfred Sully, deceased, 8u 
Charles Clifford, deceased, and Johr 
Eldon Gorst, deceased, respectively, an 
defendants, said petition alleging.

That the plaintiff is possessed ot 
an oil and gas leasehold estate on th« 
fallowing described property situated ir 
Oray County. Texas, to-wit:

Being all of Sections 5. 6. 7 and 8 
and the Northwest quarter of Sur 
vey 13. and the West half of the 
northwest quarter of Survey 9, and ttw 
East half of the Southwest quarter of 
Survey 9. and the East half of thr 
Northwest quarter of Survey 10, al' 
in Block H, A. W. Wallace Survey lr 
Gray County. Texas, and containing lr 
all 2960 acres: and that on the first 
day of January. 1928. the defendant.' 
aqd each of them entered upon sale1 
premise;, and dispossessed the plaintiff 
thereof; said petition further alleging 
that by virtue of inaccuracies in the 
record caused by errors in registratlor 
of various and sundry instruments lr 
the chain of title a cloud has been cast 
upon Its title, and prays for the ti
tle and recovery and possession 
of said oil and gat leasehold 
estate and that the title to their oi’ 
and gas leasehold estate be quieted 
and that all clouds upon the title 
thereof be removed which m'ght havr 
been cast thereon by any apparent 
claim of the defendants or any ol 
tliem, and the plaintiff further alleg 
es that it holds said title from a rec
ord chain of title from the sovereign
ty  o f the soil and by the three and 
five years statute of limitation; said 
suit being one in trespass to try title 
and ,tn the alternative, to quiet ti
tle.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next reg- 

• Ular term this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you havr 
executed the same.

Witness. Charlie Thut. Clerk of tht 
District Court of Gray County.

Given under my hand and the Heal 
of said Court, at office in Pam pa 
Texas, this the 1st day of May. A. D

ED PIST 
KAKfysR i 
HIN T il*

HEHI 
WITHIN 
ECTO OF 
WHI 
RO 
PENH 
ANY

)R

DIN /
EMI IENC1

E D E S I G N A T E D  
MEANING AND EFF- 

iRDINANCE AS 
IBS AND NEG- 

PROVIDING A 
VIOLATION OP

s  o r -T H IS  ($R-
DKCLARJNCi AN

of the City of Pompa as shown in 
the Deed Records of Gray County, 
Texas. This is familiarly spoken of 
as the Cohen Addition.

All of the other portions of the town 
are herein designated and declared 
white communities.

This section of this ordinance shall 
be subject to change from time to 
time as conditions may demand.

SECTION 8.—Any one guilty o f a 
violation of any provision or provis-

fler et al. in the 84th district Court, 
Gray County, Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO THE 

SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTAB1 
OF GRAY COUNTY, OREETlNj 
You are hereby commanded ,thdt by 

making publication of this CiUrion in

ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
PAM PA:—

ION 1.—That on and'after the 
o f  tills ordinance 'the white 

the negro race xhall be seg- 
the City of Pam pa, accord- 

following ■ sectfons ; 
SECTION 2 — Jfc (W ild ing permit

shall be given 
to build or 
buildings to

anyone who intends 
itrufct any house or 
used or occupied by 
communities, or used 

wliit't people in negro 
en anyone shall se- 

sueh persons 
( H i  _  presumed to
this ordinance: and '"after see-

itties
cure fa  building 
secig-tng -June shall 
ki

'id buil(li! 
qegrev a

same should said person allow 
ling or house to be used by 
or by a white contrary to 

tepihs and provisions o f this ordi
nance, his guilty intent shall be pre
sumed and he shall be guilty of vio
lating this ordinance.

SECTION 3.—The negro race as 
meant in this ordinance shall mean to 
apply to any person who has any 
negro blood whatever In his or her 
veins.

Th4 white race as meant in this ordi
nance ghall mean to apply to any per
son, male or female, who does not 
have any negro blood in his or her
veins.

SECTION 4.—A negro community a:i 
used herein shall mean that vicinity, or 
portion of the city, wherein the m aj
ority of people there residing belong 
to the negro race.

A white community as used herein 
shall mean that vicinity or portion of 
the city wherein ttlfe majority of peop
le there residing belong to the wiiite 
race.

SECTION 5—The following district is 
here designated and declared the negro 
com m unity-

Plot No. 177 of the Original GKiburbs

ions of this ordinance sliall be deemed ( o f  ^ . x, 
guilty of a ' misdemeaner and on con- the j  
victlon thereof shall be fined in any 
sum not to exceed $100 00 for each 
violation hereof. Each day that any 
provision or provisions of tills ordinance 
are violated shall constitute a new and 
sepevate breach hereof.

SECTION 7. O n account of the 
fact that there does not exist any ad
equate ordinance in this City suitably 
segregating the white and negro races, 
and whereas on account of the fact 
Ulkt the peace, quiet, and tranquility 
of the city is greatly affected, aa 
well as the public health greatly men- 
anced, it creates an emergency and 
an Imperative necessity, the rule pre
scribing three seperate readings is sus
pended and this ordinance shall become 
in full force and effect from ailtt after 
its passage and publication, as pre
scribed by law.

Passed and approved this 7th day of 
May, A. D 1928. __ ___  . ■ .

D. W. Osborne,
Mayor of the City o f Pampa. Texas.
ATTEST:—C. O. Busby.

■Secretary of the City o f Pampa,
Texas. 7-8

paper publisher!/'' In the 
Iray once in euch  week lor 
ttve weeks uftvious to the 

hereof, youHsummon W. W. 
J. P. Shglfler and I. F. 
said W /w . MoMiUen is al 

lE - --------  "  ,Wa r  ,n-resident of the 
tagf aqd the j*sidence of 
‘.S h efflsr ai|B I. F. Oates

are unknojrfi. to be an* appear at the 
next regular term of fhe 84th District 
Court Gray County, to be holden at 
the Ghura libuse thereof, in the City 
of Fuinpaj Tqxas,‘ on the second Mon- 
djty m  J u V * -  D.. 1928. the same b e 
fog the llth  day of June, A. D. 1928, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 27 day ol 
April, A. D, 1928, in a suit numbered 
on the Docket of said Court. No 286 
wherein R. A. Mackie et ux are plain
tiffs. and J. P. Shefflej et al are de- 
fandante; the nature o (  plaintiffs’ cle- 

h | Mlv I r l

is unknown, to js e  and appear 
regular sfrm  of the 84th 

District Court of Gray Cptfity, to 
be holden at the Court Hqm&  thereof, 
in the City of Pampa, J r e y u / on the 
Second MontUy in June A. P.A028, the 
samel behig tpe llthrtfay of Jnpe A. D. 
1928, Ithen and tp tfe  to anm c f a pe
tition! filed in Mud/ Court on the 30th

be red on 
289 wl
com]
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THE STATE OF TEX, 
To the sheriff or 

Oray county: Oreel 
Yot are hereby
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licani 
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Tom Tyier and His Pals in 
‘Phantom of t h e  Range”

regulag' term pf the 84th Dis- 
trlgl Court of Gray County, to be 

Iden at the eputrt House thereof, 
Pampa. OYay County,\Texas, on 

the 2nd Monday in June A D.. 1928. 
the some being the llth  day of June 
A. D. 1928. then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 24th day of April A. D. 1928. 
in mrait, numbered on the docket of 

court No. 280, wherein Myrtle 
is plaintiff and W. L. Lehnis 
defendant, said petition alleg

ing that the defendant has been 
guijty of gross and extreme cruelty 
to the defendant to adegree that the 
living togcather of the partis os hus
band and wife lias been rendered 
Insupportable.

Herein fail not but huve before said 
Court, at its aforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Pampa, Gray 
County, this the 24th day of April
A. D.

Charlie Thut, Clerk, 84th Dlst, oourt 
Gray county. 5-6-7-8

mand being 
to-wit.

A suit in two ctrinta to recover ti
tle and restitution; of Hie East 1-2 of 
the South 1-3 6i Survey No. 114, Block 
B-2j of; the lands originally granted to 
the Hi & G. N. R. R Co., in Gray 
CouritJ, Texa*, the first count being 
in trespass to tty  title to recover ti
tle ap5  possession of said land; the 
second count being to cancel one cer
tain oil and gas lease dated July 19. 
1924. executed by plaintiffs as lessors 
to R. S. McConnell as lessee, covering 
all o f the South East 1-4 of Survey 
No. 114 in block B-2 o fo  the lands ori
ginally granted to the H. & O. N. R. R. 
Do. In Gray County. Texas, insotar as 
it covered the East 1-2 of the South 
East 1-4 of Survey No. 114, because of 
the failure of the said R. S. McCon
nell, his assigns, and said defendants 
to either pay the delay rental speci
fied therein or to develop the same 
for oil and gas as therein provided, as 
a prerequisite to continue the same in 
full force and effect.

Herein fall not, but h*ve you be
fore said Court on the said first aay 
of next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing now you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and teal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Pampa. Texas, April 27th A. D. 1928.

Witness, Charlie Thut. Clerk of 84th 
District Court in and for Oray County, 
Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

NO. 286
R. A. Mackie et us vs. J. P. Shef-
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E sub-

ln the

plathtifbr demam 
stantially, a$ follows to-wit:

That plalfitlff Is engaged 
business o f 1 making and constructing 
Street Improvements In cities in Tex
as. That on the lit  day of December 
1926, plaintUf entered into a contract 
with the City of Pampa. Texas to 
construct certain Improvements in said

agreement with the defandants. Dor 
Duran, whereby the said Don Du 
ran agreed at his own cast and expens 
to haul gravel for this plaintiff ir 
connection with the constructing '  o 
said improvements. That the said Doi 
Duran caused to be hauled a con 
siderable amount of gravel for thl 
plaintiff and employed numerous peo 
pie, and, as plaintiff is informed an 
believes, employed some, if not all, o 
the other defendants herein mentionei 
to do and perform such hauling fo 
him. That Plaintiff is indebted to salt 
Don Duran on account of said Wo:l 
in the sum of $2450.20. but the othe 
defendants and each of them lierelr 
make claims and demands against thi.- 
plaintiff on account of said matter- 
claiining that they have causes of ac 
tlons against this plaintiff for worl 
performed by them for Don Duran am 
are claiming liens upon the rights II 
said sum owing by this plaintiff t 
Don Duran, and such other defendant 
threaten suits and actions agalns 
plaintiff on account of same.

That plaintiff is not Indebted to any 
of said defendants, in any sum ex 
cept for the said sum of $2450.20 Thai 
plaintiff hereby tends said -.um Inti 
the registry of said court that plain
tiff is a mere stake-holder anc 
rights of the defendants and been coin 
pelled to employ the undersigned at 
torneys to bring this action and ha- 
incurred reasonable attorneys feet 
therefor, which it aleges to be t h j  suit 
of $500 00

Plaintiff prays that defendants be 
cited end to show what interest thee 
have in said sum and that upon fin* 
hearing hereof this

said fund to the defendants in such 
proportions as they may show them
selves entitled to and that this court 
enter Its judgment fully protecting 
this plaintiff against all demands on 
.he part of the defendants .and plain
tiff further prays that the court or
der the cost of this proceeding* paid 
nit of said fund and that plaintiff be 
allowed reasonable attorney fees out 
of said fund and all costs In this be
half expended.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said Oourt on the said first day 
of next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have excelled the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at office in the City of 
Pampa. Texas, this the 30th day of 
April A. D. 1928. Witness, Charlie 
Thut. Clerk of District Court In and

6-T 8-B

. _______| ...... court ente: its
city, and thereafter entered into a n jlM|g)nent in this cause apportioning

»

for Gray County, Texas.

Dr. W. C. Mitchell Is away 
business trip to Clinton, Okla.

on

Al Soodhalter and M. W. daym an 
left Sunday for an extended vacation 
tour of the state. They plan to visit 
points In Mexico.

Mrs. Her.ry Lemons will be hostess to 
the members of the LafSlot Bridge 
club Friday evening.

Services will be held Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock in the new aCthohr 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. William-, visited
relatives in Amarillo Wednesday.

—

i
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

NO. 289
Stuckey Construction Company vs 

Don Duran, et a l. in the District 
Court, 84th Judicial District Gray 
County. Ttxas.
T O *  STATE OF TEXAS TO THE 

SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE OF 
ORAY COUNTY—OREETING— 
You are hereby pommanded. that by 

making publication of this Citation In 
some newspaper published in the 
Coiinty of Gray once in each week foi 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, you summon Don 
Duran, Felix Duran. Paul Lockhart 
and A. II. Lockhart whose residence

J
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tanned , and saved 
ed in life, you l t d  

£ the need of piTUclum fyt what you have gained

TEH you 1 
—and havave

- . - 3 -  • •  m
and what you expect to gain .fei the future,

Thur*t 
May

big  Wr estl 
in g  Ma t c h

ie Served 
hours

They Qut-Sell the Field!
— becau&z they are the Biggest Value 
on the market today I I I

Warranty Stamped In Each Tank

Special Midnight 
Carnival Dance

Friday, May 11, 
12 o'clock

Insures at least five years Service 
This meant 16 or morewith any water, 

years under ordinary water conditions.
Unequaled, nationwide asles volume 

cuts manufacturing cost tolowest level.
jptablesrthosaanda o f  merchants to  de-

without freight charges, out
standing quality tanks at attractive 
prices. A  third o f  a century o f  tank 
making experience built into every 
Red Bottom Tank.

Charlie Thut. Clerk, district Court 
o f Oray County. Texas. 5-7 8-9

Stri returned 
from a business 

Mr. Btin made the

Wctnrtriay 
trip to m - 
trip In hit

of 4»ewe««l»u itn purities.•rs
or dairy and tm n a r r  pu

CMtlNMAN STEEL TANK COMPANY
KANSAS CITY, MO.

THO Me r—t oolHns, rat-proof. Sre-

R i n g

S o lt i  B y  T h o s e  T lv r c h a n ls  In V ou t  C o u n ty

PAMPA HARDW ARE A  IMPLEMENT CO., PAMPJ 
WESTERN LUMBER AND HARDWARE CO., McLE 

HAMILTON, McCOVERN H. *  L. CO., McLEAf 
L. H. SULLINS, PAM PA

Yield A bout  6 %

Financial protection, on which so many other things 
depend, ia offered you through Cities Service Preferred 
stock. The measure of protection you receive ia shown 
by those points: S

M onthly Dividends

'J . Assets of $2.50 for $1 you invest.
2 . Earnings o f #1 for each $1 needed to  pay

A  R ea d y M arket 
I f  You N eed Your 
Moton ey

—  .  r !

idends.
Service chain of over 100 sound 

iary companies gives you investment 
ersity.

A  You become a partner in an essential public 
service business which baa continuous, steady (. 
earnings. * ’"'•■W- ■

Days o f  O p p o rtu n ity  
May 14-24 inclusive

5. The busmen ia roan g e d  by trainad experts,
6. Over 330,000 other people are, like yon, in

vestors in the Cities Service organisation. ’

These are some of the reasons why the ownership of 
Cities Service Preferred can give you the protection 
which brings peace of mind and contentment.

Empire Gas &  Fuel Company
Cities Service Gas Company 
Cities Service Subsidiaries

5c -- Children’s Matinee -  5c
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—1:30 TO 5 P. M.

. J. GEO. LOOS SHOWS
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION AND FIRE DEPARTMENT

To Any 
Ride A

To Any 
Show

Will Admit Any Child to Any Show or Ride. Oh Boy—let’s go and see the J. Geo.
Loos Show. Plenty of Free Parking space. t,v


